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G.A.L.A.S. addtesses Sargent on various issues .
By R. .htrkk 8eaeddd
Michael Claudio. president of G.A.L.A.S. (Gays
And Leabiaru Al Suffolk),
and a "handful" of,-.bdenta
had a meetins with Suffolk
President David Sargent dur~
ing his orr1ee hours held yesterday afternoon.
Accordina lo Claudio,
one of the purposes of the
mectinJ WU 10 "'Uk 0,: Prcsidenl Saracnt implemcnta•
tions on bow to further diver•
sify the univenity, albeit to
incl~~ the
quci.
lions of homoauuality in
curricular cowse work."
In what Claudio consid•
ered a "m00umental st.ep",
Sharon AJtil'..Jacboo, Atrl.1tan1 to the Praiaent aoo Din:ctorofMu1ticu1111ra1 Affain

thcoriea_ud

___., By Nat Newdl
JOl.llJ,IAl.. STAR'

Suffolk stuffs Stonehill, 6-3

°"""

·11y'au.
JIJI.MNAl. STAPP

&olid, 6-3 victory at

Boston

Univenity'a Walter Brown
Arena laat Thill'lday IUghL .

lt'1beellMWIIIIUallyfrua.. . . Cc.!h Bill Buma• aeemed
.-cm for die Suffolk satisfied with tbc·win, which
Ullivc:aily bocby tcma tbua provechhat Su.ffolk.'1 dd'inse
(ar.. And after_. apouins is , indeed capable or ad •
• Slloaelill • iWl)' pl. illc.e eqDUCI)' protccdns soalic

ln;"DI

-l!)Olr,d•ifdley--.ld-a.t

-

behind foa1

DUii•-

,.... .. ..,.-,. . po-

::&~~z~

"no~looudaood
compaid 10 the ocher' nip(
.

.
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BOSTON - The dough1ers of Connei:ticut 's hi gh
socie1y, who conslilute the
Albertus Magnus women' s
basketball team le&n)ed 10
~thcirdinnenalittle
more Saturday af1emoon.
When the 11 -3 Falcon,
~ IC:fed the locker room at
the half, tied 3~30 against
the- Suffolk Universil'y Rams
(2-13), you could almost hear
their coach lhrcu.enina to take
away the filet mignon lhese
well-to-do women had
planned for on their lrip 10
Boston. But, with the stakes
- or. steaks - raised in the
second hair, Albertu1
Magnus st6wly p"ulk.d away
fora 69--56 victory.
..We played a weU as we
could in the fint half," Suf•
folk coach Joe Walsh wd.
~ pve us a little incentive. Bdorc lhe game. they
Wtttakin&meforaplaa:to
ea1.andJl"C0DIIUDaldedaPtpa

Oioo•• or -wl4at have )'OU.

;

.

They wanted a place where
you can\.lit...down and have
some service. They ~wanted
10 • see the North Eod and
wine and dine down there.
We were trying to ruin their
dinner."
The only dinner lhc Rams
were goins 10 rµin in the
-game's (irst aeYen minutes
was Walab.' 1 u they repeat.
tu:mcd 'tho.-ball ovu. It
took four minutes before they
even
off• abot and it waa
fi ve minu'tcs before they
scored.J3ut when they looked.
up a1 the• scoreboard after
1hose seven minutes , they
were only down 10.2 'and the
Albertu1 Magnus stomachs
w~ beginnint to l'WDble.
"Sometimea we~ off to a
al good -■rt;" W1bh aa14." I think tonisht we knew
(Albertu1 Masnua') record
and the lads came OUI think·ing they were \'Cf'/ stroaa.
and we were a litdc taati~
But after two er diree minUICI we found out il MIi us
1h11 ...... , pultiDa tbe ball ill
die boop and .... we CGOld

«iJ>:

aoc

play with lhem defensively."
Suffolk shot only 9- 25
from the floor, bul made up
for !hat by going to lhe bas·
ket and gelling lo the line.
Senior point g uard Moc
Brown {1· 11 from the field)
~ ent g: 9 from the line and
janior forward Noreen
McBride (2-6) hit all four of
her free lhrow1.
• Tbe,Ram1 defenseheldtbe
high-acori.ng Falcons to 25
first hal( abou. lo lhc iecond
half it was a different story.
'"I· thousht (Albenus
Mai:nu1) upped !heir game
on us in the second half,"
Walsh said . .. They were
pretty con,ciou1 of lhe things
we' d doae and thcy•d seen
every thins.
'"They--soc. a little 'bruk
and it's dircc or fout,.poinl
lead, but we're atill ~
hard. Tbe ne1.t thina you
two or three miautcl

a

mow.

,.._,oJ

WOMEN'S BALL

,COlllimed oa ·

JOCJUfAl. STAPP

-------In a bid to be more 8':Commodatins to both 1tudenta and
faculty alike, Suffolk i1 currently thinking of chanaing
lhe dtte of its comm~Qte·

=-.~~an':t°t:

school •aractuatioii' are held
ontbe.aameday. witl),tbelaw
~lionICbool

ceremon1cs

~;~C:er~=
ceremoruea
~,eco ~

and pac1ua1e

~30

~

:::'b;ff~::

versi1y.
Saraent commented 1ha1
he "welcomc1 1ugesti0111 to
furlher dive rs ify in any
group" but that,J>Cdutps. in
this area ltle univenity lacks
" expertise." .Sargent then
asked Claudio for more informatio.n. " Help u1 ·work
out the problem." Saraen1

=~

which were "meant to be
humorous" but actually s-ojec1ed homophobic me.a:
a■ Jea. "Facully [members]
ahOuld be re1pon1ible for
what comes- ou1 or. the ir
IDQ\ltlu," Fullay uid.
Greg t..am.a; Student Oov•
emrneni Association Freah•
man Vice President, 1coni•
aaid.
• · meoted ·on the proble!JI or
Oaudio pvc Sargent a liat bomopbob\c paffili wbicb

s .J~~.io,__.,

"' ~ '!!'!Jlo.Jii!I .. '- ~

pylbldln11t~
also-included a lilt of lltpl to
take to lddreu some of lhelc
·cooccma. Sargenl replied, "J
se.e no probLeml with what
ou' re au eatln ."
•

.OJl!9leDcelll
changed for fu
By Stephanie Snow

pereenL"

Al th.e meeting. Claudio
began with an open.ins at.atement which 1ta~ his con•
cems about lhe buk rishta
of atudenta with "different

:::;~:;;:

IWd

on a wcekcnd, whkh· it cur(CDdy is, or cbanscd to a

=s!:.~.::s:

.Z -~ari~.:a~~

~C=oJ--:W.t'
ro~
on ~pua' wbo are ..afraid 10 wal intereated in belplns
be ru:opiud II beina pyn aponsor auc:h lectures.
because of the pouible ha·
Sarsent apolosized (or
rusment which may ensue.
Claudio hope, to help the
Suffolk community anive 11.
G.A.L.A.8.
a point or 'tolerance, i( not
ac:cepcance. in which students
. - - ~ - - - - - - - - . . : . . . . ._ _ __

-

re. . . .1 ~
,;~
univenily. "On my lint day
at Suffolk I saw. paflld tbal
'«ill
in I ~ ·
room in 1K Sawyer Bu.ild--

uid

fapl'

i ," l..allUI

•

gra ua

impouible to book a venue
for the paduation before the
• Memorial Day weekeod in
· May. However, with the law
1chool chansina its aprins
final cum achedule next year
IO tbM the ~ama will be done
earlier, the "option ot movlns

options ~ would be a Tuelday, Wednesday, or Thunday.
• . .
The Wmig Center localCld
in down1o'wn Boston baa
boated Suffolk P.9(baatiOOI
for nomet0UI ~ nl Suff~f:k ii oblip&e to keep tbdr

·~=

·~m:'i~to•
The problem fflll!y people •
bavewithtbecooimeacemeat
date ii DOI the fact thal is

~

~

r~:

The . idea finl became
known wlic:n Micbcllle
McOinn, Studen1 Oovem-

V.=

~ m~CXJP).
~~ :

=:n~:; ~•=:r-~o~ 7:_~,: .

lu:- weebad. Siace facohy are sue a1.i feb. 2 SOA ~ -

ii wbctber or not tbe paduatioo ceranony lhou.ld be held

will not, ~ atnid to ~veal
their ICXual pref..._,: ·
Claudio recommended
brinaina 1peaton to die uai-venhy who would help audent■ and tKUlty lfflvo at
such a poinl of awarerieas.

One or the braclt pfOb.
"Dilcrimiutioa ia: an usly
lem1 ~ ac .the med- thin,:," Sqent &aid, " I want
ins was that of ditcritaiAa· no part ol it I have no helitioo.. Ow-'.l.ie Finlay, 1 sru- lane)' In comm~ng that
dent in the School or MID• thi~ kind of iDloleruce ia DO<.
aaemenc and an Orientation permlpible and should not
Staff Member, mentioned In- be permitted."

to the meeting with Saraerit·

as "the other fifty

IOlJI.HAl. STAff'

:=\:eutca°:-~ma: :::.~:.,:-■~

8y

pa,Stiailtryotllce.
llivoJvias I fUm ev--,

~

~•=-=-,n:,;

•Bia Hia1ary Mcab.W- ,
who would llavel or ac, IWI)' , Stoll ill which lbc idea of (olt; ~aivtnity'a Blact Slu(or the weekend are lDllmd cban,iaa the ct.. of com- .~
aioD (BSU) baa ~

oblipled to

in town if mencemeal f'ml came up.
they w:iab to participllt in the Dean S&ol.l, McOian atllOd.

:.
aro callins tbo Fobr\lary

co;;:::~s.«olkbal

PAC.T. (PilmsAndc.Jmrai

stay

:::-=::..:.-:

itia-., 'oicoooliaolma ;,10mplbo.,-• cb.la&oood_...i. Tollr)-nl.
Ibo.,...._ ud woald bo the, Wlfll Coal# hi 10 ""'&CIA ._;Ille fo,..,. - . . . • ........ day .. -ajdtoorlf!'oldaeldco._ : . . : ...~ :

.::an:=:o:.!

~

l'UnVAL
coadnDed oa 1111111 3

=

1;"~-- .,_

,. Sc=~:·~~"':i: !: :;.,--:....w.:::.-:

1111 ia d>eimt ...,. Mty woald bo - ally run lace into May. i1... for Saf!'olk'• ~'°die only

=~="""".,,

C011JtBNa1DNt
CClldiald • PIii 3

Ibo c.llocdoa o{

aor or Hll&orJ, llONrt

t---n--z:~~--i,

• • •·•• • • •• .. •• • •• ••r --,. , . . . . .. , • •• ~,. ..... , • • _.. ,..... ......... ..-. ........ .,.._- •
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_1 11os.nita--•·w -.;,.. - 9 . 1994
Newly reYilled
Menloo.~
Evicted frat memberS •,::.,.--:.;
provides ~ for IIICOIPing _sqideiJ~ memben accused of : . : -

·».arer

'
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: . ~~":t

J!_9:"~ -.

=,.:.:.:, ~. . :·

1'ralllfer Suppdrt aroups. was swtcd
by Aailtant Deu of sbadeuu. 'Or,
aity, •.l,mfic..tpmotlboSdo&k Z,epa11 Tfip. ud bal 'ac,oo relaUntil DOW the tnufer commu-

l{ashlpg bouSe

·=•.::,u:n°:
·::~:-=.t:::..~f
ments.

'

·

!~~

- sc~

~=tnl\dcr

mtse stodenti

to a four-year

:i.::;
Cari

1
::.~::

propam of n.u(e;r Student Meo-

=

tune of $5,000 in damages when

s1b~~'fhcy want to be treated like

lhcy

adults but they're DOl willing to trca1
anyooe else with the same respect."

were told 10 leave.
The ow~ or the house, the Tau

=~::.1:'~:J:.

their guidance and suppon. The

mcmben, officials said.
· Six months or incrcuing tension
between the defunct
chapter,
whose rec:og nition by the national
TKE organiunion was suspended .

TK.E

Meo ton. are oveneen bYt Graduate
1: ; e = . Assistant to the Dun, Oina
popular optiotlfor many of the.le Ciaramitaro.
,
andJhc university came to a head in

. •
: -1: ~

nnsfer
studaics.
Transfcr~ts,unJikecnditional

\JlCOfQina frelbmcD. fflCC their

~

ac~

ac,'::L.:.. ~

OWD

t,, ~1: ~
. IWtiiii
~ra

ocw-....... u ~ o r J union
can , be ~ expeneocc JUSt u b'IU·
as 11 would be for a new fresh.
mi n.
However, transfer studen15 rarely
6nd the support they need to adj 115l
10 1hcir new schoo,. Tranirer-.1tudc.nl'i often ftnd thcmscilves sitting in
clo.si ■moo& other students Who have
known eac~ other since they were
~tic

=~

and miy Cocl a liule ~wk-

=-~~&=
'If•

Tr111sfcr 1tudents·rnight be embar-

clasJICS,

h' ! f:

: : i: -;;,~uc°:

::'1eU: :!;:1;

aced t o ~

cifically for tnmler students at Sur:
follc has been in place to help inc:oming trMSfu smdc:otl
IOIDC

ovacomc

B~in~. said of

~ frltemit~

~~

mcm-

corporallon has
n~ yet ~ ~ i n ~ , but h_~ _dc fi nitcly not fut out the poss1b1l11y of
bolh civil and.crinu~action 10 re•
cupcn.te ~ c s to
J>rol:>CRY_as
well u an CSbmated SI0,000 m mJS~ingS rcn~ •f

be

tor==!':::~; ~~~~:Z°aJ~;~~:1n°:,=. ttnde~ ~ ~~g: ~:

wu deaiped lo help transfer students in their Rrat semc&tct and also
l1IO;...._:lbediffqre1¥:cs between SWfolk and o ther, univeni ties .
Cwami~
·
altoswedthatth!:hopcs
to sec
· expand and 10 get
more
II involved in the program.
'There arc many new plans for this
program th at Dr. Tsige and
aaramitaro hope 10 implement in
lhe upcoming years. One idea they
would like to implement is 10 get 8
transfer representative 10 serve' in UJe

.

accom panied by members of the cate. but were DO( been given a fair
Police Depanrncnt, tried to amount or time to complete the move
servc,,an eviction notice O;Q I~ f~ter' 'The Jocal (T_KE) board found out
ni1y members living at the TICE house about • month I ago that we were
going to haYe to move out and the
011 the Gorham campus.
Anlhooy P. Fiorino, 8 member or guys found out Saturday," two days
the former TKE chapter, was charged before the evictioo notice was served,
with assaulL Babine said the Crater- said Pat Murray, a member or the
nity members did an estimated fraternity.
SS,000 in damages 10 the house after
Carl Wilham, vice PfW.dent of lhc
they learned they had been given 72 fraternity and a house resident for
houn notice to move ouL
three years, said be felt the university
••u we demolished,• · Babine said. tried to go too far to illustntc a point
•·Toe stairwell leading 10 the ~ nd "What they did was legal, riu1 they

Go'1\Bm

~;~~~~~::~111::u::::

Feb. 10 al 1:00 p.m. in Sawyer 52 1:

~:

is

'boys will be boys,' and that mental-

and will a1AO be located in Sawyer

ity is DO longer a.cceptable within the

521. All lrlnlfcrstudents are cncourapd to au.cod. IC anyone has any

un~::o;:~:~u:.C°'::Cun!i~ high
in lrOCS files and fi
ial

Procnun, d;ie

were burned 11t1d "explicit graffiti "

be

about Babine's wire and univcnity

number
call would
10
_
5734239

officials was scrawled on surfaces.

With 17 people living in the house
0
~th~:h : 11S:~ou~~ :te:a::

Third Annual
Big Climb
fo~ _Leukemia
One lntcmatlonal Placc

Boston
Apil110,·1994
9an-lpm

·:iU'iT;L,. hiflirrhitlon

"'fflM...; Cliap!er '
of Ameri(~

617-32'J-'J'J44
800-688-6572

ff&-

■ TD

·

Climb 46 Flights of Stair;
and receive o
Big Cini, T-Slrirt

_...,_

furtber jeopardized their standing

leucemia'
socletyof91nerlca

o apartment buildings have refused
to rent to the fraternity members.
Relationa between lhe fraternit y
a.nd the university
have been testy for
several yean, stem •
mini from I history
of "financial Problems, p"by1ical vio•
leoce, sexual assault,
community d istur•
bancu, and alcohol
violations ," Babine
said. A woman was
raped during a party
"at the TKE house in
19~0. A ·ma n who
was not a member
of the fraternity was
convicted in the at-

~
b
8 FM

Black History
Month with ftlms and
discuss1om
.,..., _ _ lbe_fli

near future."

'11WM, mideatbaltame!lpOVCf

Changes in ~day beingdmmed
■ coMMEN~
Continued ~ pqe I
ThercactiOGfromSOAwumoaUy
agw nst the idea. While a few people
spoke in favor of the cbao.ge, moa '
SG A memben oppooed thep-opoal.
Concerns about #in&, about the
rush hQur traffic durina the week and
0

the foe, mmt pei,jfe•ba~, .. wO<k
during lhc,· wed: alll!Were voiced iby
va:~u:h:G:ru::~ ~-dent Affain
mwing held on Thursday afternoon,
Dean Stoll again brought up the suggestion, seeking impi.lt frcim the 1tudc n1s, irustees and administrators
auc11ding th·e meeting. One .of the
tnJsi~es mc'.ntionc.d that B "oston Collcpt:. Boston UruYcnity and Harvard
all nave their graduation• on a weekda y w!thout significant problems.

Tbeproblanolimtm,illdo,n,Boa.onona~, thcpoICOtial nub hour lrlffic and tho idea
that ramily lftd f'rlcada who wou.ld
ha\"CI to b'IVel a dilllDl::e to pt to.tho
ccremonywou.ldbebiodenldbycom"""""""'oa:arrtita oo •.....,,
were all ccmidcntlom brou.pl up
by thc variom people in IIICDdlnce.
towa

sm\'~9;~.~

medcem~t•'reinaln' bn a w ~

thc IIIIIUDer (1993),'" a.rt uid. "'We
(&be asu aecutivc bosd) wae to
decide 011 lbe bait· way to pro¥Ob

lbeqlll-. -

-•

valTbe';!!r,-7~~!-1"°¥·

are~.

loqat film
ulct.

or._

b • h9ar'IDd 15 mbt-

Clark llaled, ,; think dte that iJse fitm.i (ud Speabn) deal
w ith are l11ues tllat we (African
Americaftl) neod to be fomaed CID at
thb lime."

Abo ~

lo,

die- la,·

.,lripl!>,..lbe1U14,- ··-

we " - - -.:...-by

,: :..di=!~.: ,..~':t\~~~
i?J.~Jw,1ffl'!lr'
J,'ji~
r

African1•Ameri~•-;-i1¥i111-;;brld

She believed that changing ii °would economy and look to the position we
be "inconvenient for lots. of people" are capable of."
and would not be beneficial.
"To me. the featival will be •uc•
Any J:)lange in the daie of gradu- ceas(ul i( one petSOn gets the mcal!tion would not effect this yW I aa1e or JOO people &et the meauae."
commencement at all. 'rhc earliest She 'l,,.,cnt on to 11Y, "I'll hue the
that a chaage in lhe dai.e or com: ~
.on ~hcthcr the mcuage i1
nd
meocemcnt COUid occur would be in u erat~.~
. _
1995. Commmcement will take place
Clarie tnd1cated thal the d1scu1for the Class of ·1994 on Sunday, • 100 w~ll be _lc4 b{the ltlldents themMay 29.
selves. It w,-!lJ ~ an open forum for

,-----------~~-~~--~

wblchu1,-. .... -

aionamted.Intboc.e ...... 111e
fllms
two
will bo
1bown to make up ibe boar. no

. . . 11.\.-.:
•colllbor. lippl Odta" at BclldoJ 'C.....-oa
boD ot all dne of the lam■ tut 1\Maday, Feb. 15. "'We . . .. ....
mike up., lbe - BSU: Comm■aitY raa,emeats wlda Belllley' a ......_
Projecll. ~ A Oal~ Bvmta, Acdvidea to IIOC ii block oldc:llaM for
acl lllformatioa.
·
Suffolk to see dNl·p111y• 111d On.
~ - _ _b« bopel
for the p1aimed ewata, Cart Nici, .., thc BSU md -Beatley to Ila - ol
hope lhll tho fihn _leria, .• well u
their dluula from f1an1nt . . . . 11

comm~ C1atk and Bellin~ will

·1

Hiaory Month, BSU mcatl,cn, . . .
with Bdlin&er tnvdlcd to W ~
ton, D.C.
wescnd to tab m
lhc:cultuplaiptlth1Uhci,adon'1capitot povida.
•J think lhal whit (WllhinJtoa,)
D.C. hu to offer c.u1twa11y is unpc11111lbccauae it's a place where African
Americans art: in abundance and have
a large llll!kc in the
ily and direction of the @la,• Ouk

Ibis.•

economic~- ,

said.

__

ing to keep brothcn from living tog ~ " in Che wne room. Ownen

tack.

1

with nadoul TKll

hOUJing. Ac.cording to Wilham, mos,

Help 'Take Steps'
to wipe out Leukemia

· . 2000

offldala.

ftO
Continued from pBM,2
comideRil die ........ 11,ti
fi■ &enlity memben' ••, of dmmb- ■· nmvAL
C<mlilloedln>m-1
dei::ided Kt 1111pend official rcc:ot- ma their .notca 11 1bc IIDCJion.
nitioo or the fraleu,ity on Aua,. 31 ,
Sudert.,.i.odiclt&d that lbc naCart, BSU -. . . . - : wbea ulred
1993. 'Members of the fraternity tioaal a,oup it quite wUllna to con- .... tho parp:,te al tlllo feldval ....
then ·decided to form an indepen- sider re-eaLlbliahin1 • ·fratailicy at
m,., loaovol 1, t... ..U.-,
dent ·group that -called ii1elt . theun.iven.ity-atsomepoi.nt, " but I mcnt reprdi111 iuues on iutcrna" Lambda Delta."'-u action that cantt imagine that happenina lD the tioaal ud ecooomic leveb."

.

:::~~=~:nhe:!;::;~

r"---..-"-"--'--=.c,;...-'-------------------_:_:_ _ _ _

Leukemia Society

_
lllo!lt!&- •W......,,..._,9, 1994
USM frat accused
_ of ""'--'w__ - home
BSlJ usben Iµ

Student Go\l"emment A$$0CiaUOfl. A floorwas1omout,Wldthewallwhere :~n~i:v~i:.~;i1;;:: ::d~or\: i,
;::;ti~eT:::t:~~::;~n;;

:!~~ ~:~:n::cr.::::i::~ =!~:i~n~Jw:(s:~:;: ::;

the financial aid of-

university'• judicial jxoccu ;, pos-

tpn (rsM). The Menton coo tact the naJ and civil acuoci apinst fnllemity hen. Tbe

incomioa .eramfets wilhia the first
few ~ of the ~ and offer

filed tlui,ugb

Mmne(€PS>-A Uni- : : : - ~ • ~
versity of Soulhem M~ne ~cmny -Sw<leat JudiciiJ Affair, Officer
member was charged w1tp assault on Hm,. bu bepn mriowioa the
an ,.'lumnus delivering an eviction sec if 1djudicati0u (hrou~ ~ :

:::t:: :~=,:~:
gi~~:OOT~

_,....:~~ halw,
·.i.COtJlbe·
uc:u .., .--............. _....
w
at their orientatiOD. However, this
powth in commwlity college enroll- year the policy was cban&ed to a

USM Vice Pres; ...,

pw oadca have been

'. GORHAM,
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Babine and Frank
Sanden, senior director of TKE chapter services, said the
fraternity had been
aiVe.11.
11.u111:,erous
chances to bold onto
the house and the
fraternity
name .
However, the natio.11.1I TKE group
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stud~t govemment Open House designed to generate interest
~ lladenlB

~--,-.,-ss-,-.-,-----~.-

take-f_,~ of_free food and gifts from SGA

driab "'d &.e oolf~ for 111..;I tho
IOUINAL ffAW
students an4I faculty wbo ahended
tbe functiOII : Shldcau were also
com.lDMKInc..s~t Govemmeat Aaso- eliaiblc to win T -~
ciati011 (SOA) apoasorecl a SGA, rad.as lhc varioua SUffolk. 1porta
Open Hoaae in the FarlDn Louie teama.COW"telyoftheSuffolkBootoo Thursday, Feb. 3 IO try 10 ia- store, lf they filled out a questioocreue tbe awaimcsa of tbo Sdfotk twre SOA ·bad made up.
The Open Houie was also ao
· studetlt·bod)' oo what SGA ~oes

·and-Co<.
Every student at Suffolk abou.ld
have received an iavitatioo Ul lhe
,...;i}<\vili»& t1J<.,Ji>.lho .cve9t.!Pd
wue asked IO bring lhe postcard
they n:ccived in the mail with tbam.
To . gain en~e into the Open
House, studcata were required to

:::=:c~~:~s::~

d~st iigbt outside the Fenton
Lcunge entrance.
Tbere WU free food, free soft

opportwiity for students lO meet
•their SGA representatives and talk
about any problem.I or concerns
~y miJi.-t have. SOA members
roamed the room.b ttodeclllg themselves ud mingling wi&b the various students in attendake.
SOA, 1Ukin1 to act J better u.n•
derstanding of the issuos that stu•
~ts here at Suffolk anlconcerncd
abou.,t, created the questionnaire,
u£:ing for opinions and su.ggestions--@(...bow Jlu~ u viewed SOA

CoQteras speaks

to SGA, makes
inquiries about
American life
The Student Government Association '(SGA) tt.ec ntly met ~ a
participut in ·the Iniemalional Visi10,- Progruln' sponsomd bf lilt:' unftdi ;.
Suues Information Agency (USIA}.
Cristian Castano Contreras is the
National ' President or Mexico's National Action · Party 's Youl.b Wing.
He was travelin in the Uni1cd Swes
from Jan. 9 to Jan. 30, 1994. He was
accompanied by a U.S. Escort Inttrpretcr, Jorge Conrado, who will' also
be traveling the U.S. with Contreras.
Contreras came to Suffolk to meet
with rcprcscnllllivcs from SGA. The
rcprcscntalives were Beth Evans,
SGA Secretary; Jim Paiano. Fresh•
lnaH tfiJss RcptesJ:iilati~'c ; Kateu
FfeShman Class Representative; and Michael Trottier, Freshman
Oass Representative. Efren Hidalgo,
SGA Vice-~tdcnl, was cwiginally
supposed 10 meet with Contreras but
was unable to atttod.
Contreras posed numerous questions to the SPf. rcprcscruativei 1bc
questlohs r.i"ngcd ffQm \fhat SGA
meant to the university, administra-

Mer.

tion, and studenfs; their

standpoints

on nationaJ iuues including abortioo; ~ if the university sponsored
forums to dcba1e 00 cwrmt natiODU
WIICS'lod ii' SGA had I role in lhan.
Coo.lrmls was also sebcduk:d to
meet with representatives from
Havard University, lbea travel onto
New York to visit such .oatiooal aaeocica such as I.be United Naliou.
DmjDa tbis tour, Contrcru ba vis.. ilod Tulmc Univ~ty. the Univttaity ofTeus at El Paso, w ~
o.c.,..ud,ibe University of Cucago.

- Ilf/ofllllllOII pr_ovilkd by
1/ldta,I Traliur. FrDAINJII Rq

·:,,

and · wh; t ;mpro.ements st,dents S O ~ ; , cv;dea) from the vo1e,
wou.ldliketosceimpicmented.SGA paniclpatioo in SGA elections over
dcctamd that ii would view eac:tr the put couple."9f years, which has
qu.eslionnaire 10 determine what tnditiooally v~ low.
tbia,t the s1udcnts would like to
Apalhy towards SOA can also be
see chanicd or 10 see what things seen in the actual number of candistudents liked.
dateS who run for office in SGA
Jeff Lynch, Junio r Represen ta- elections. ~re a.re usu.ally many
tive, is the chair of the Student races that feature only one candi Relations Committee and was in date and for one class. it has been a
ch111eoftbeOpen House. Michelle constant struggle to fill ou1 their
McGinn , SGA 'Pre.sidcnl, praised congregation.
the job th.at Lynch and his commitThrougb ,~e COUflC of the year,
tee did, commending them for the the sophomore clus has at leas1
suci:eas that the Open Hou.SC tu.med one representative opening ava.ilou. t to be.
able. HoviCver, wilh Jayne
This Open Hou.SC was anothtr Z.Ommcr's resignation, announced
au,mpt by SGA 10 increase the It yesterday's SGA meeting. the
student involvement in SGA. The sophomore class will now have 10
organization has suffered , and con- strive 1o fill tworcpresenlativcseats.
tinues 10 suffer, from an apathetic
attit\lde many students have about

~atch the Olyrilpic spirit with "cool" winter ~rts mo\1es
It'• a ui-loven ct:re.n. bat a
film boll's ..........
9 . "ToQCh Qd Oo"Micbael KalQll lllmd II a
sclf-obocuedbocby,,_,.
in thia 1cm from die midI 980'.•· His .life la tuned

By Kum M. Youna
JOURHAL ffl\ff

with

I.be Olympic o~ning ceremonies ICbcdu.lcd for
Satu.rdayniJbt., sporufanatics can look forward to seeing two weeks of aclionpac~cd hockey aameJ ,
bobsled run1, specd-skatina
races and other sporting
eventl.
For those aport~/ans who
wan1tostanthcirWintersporu
feeding frenzy a liuJe early,
thue are many m<>YiCI that
wilJ help them get Into the
Olympic spirit and root the
United States on as they go
for the gold. Here is a list or
some of the best winttr sporu

around when he become•
lnvohecf with I ~ wb
a dcUoqucm 10D. Alllll:ap
dlia WU DOt the ~ hocby
movie ever made. k la an
intcn::sdnc·ftlm wit1i • dec:eat
plot.
..•

8...Hot~"-Thismovie
is essenti■IIY "Porky'i
the
SSop,a.• ff..,,,_gly conpd

on

good curling and biathlon
(aiding and shootin1) mOviea, aome 1poru had 10 be
omitted from the Ii.at.

10.

..A,pco

en have a love for downhill
~ tbb; film

ity and

i1t1

banality
Extreme"- cau,e this movie td land flal

Two buddies leave dqwn-and
-001. jobt in Detroit
poli-

ror

'

tiona II ID inaaruct.on "in ·thc
fflountAins of Aapcn, Colorado. The 1tory'1 predictabil-

oo iu

IOap opera

wdl; inl.CDtioncd race,
but obviou.aly the filmmat-

aldlna
lutel

rea-

aome of the most mu:itbreadakio, ID ac-

and

teen, will probably ae·t a
cheap thtiU OUI of the film;,
piirD.i1ive, 1lap11ic;k hu.mOr
and the load 0,: 1eJt aad ou-

quencea ·on film. 1bc aiding
is not only beautifully ahoc,
but exceptionally performed.
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cOIIW!'led on ~ 6
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J nctomaketbeiratorylines
cntawnina and at)'liah. "Intcnection" wu bia~-alosa
"truh<:wltb-a-twiat" and
~link'° took the au1penac
dlillor 1o piuy IDd dclinoOI
aew-Wpla. F o r m ~
in'•bodl ayle aad ,dcliriom,
~~ cae.c:a't do JDiidl
..... dlli:I, Iba - -~movie.

oicsm..;.

(Gory
tho - - o( the movie. ii. llecklOillk
Ncw' YortCilyC9Pwboa kJt mcnthan whaltbadlll
auueit,.Hiasioryilloldia
kl
..St,,.

t u r c ~. utcthD.rator tdb tho- audic:ace iD a
voice over, "it would be a

comedy if it weren't a

tai-

edy."
1be atory. ·centert oa
~ I of Jack, I ma ....
abfolutely no'"'1DQl'III Vlhlel..
Hia wife, Nalllie (AalaWII
• Sdorra):doea>DOl .... alil&
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ol wit-
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tt.Fortbal,lbomorie- ··1oc1:-...
■ 1atat1p1e cl ltaclf. Tbo dcq dlla ■ad fer a w1111e, 11o
movie it a comic-thriUer- ii _Ible to C08DIIIICI ·W, ct.
pon,dyaod- ■■Daf ..... mo,lbcwcrldc{-
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Top ten 11st of the-best
Winter sports movies .
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'meellQ

may have suf·

facd and u.id, ..rtr do my
=:::~ra_ beat to sec it doesn't hap1
1 pea again ,.
1
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1118
we &et acae wo11 p1totoabtiD& P iD dlil film ,
SarJent. 0 ed LO speak
7
araplled. racoa, cool U:i sWoeaey ai'an u I>oul with sbam: ;ru1-1ad:soo
IIIIIIWCft.butoot mucbellc pone,.. • _taleauid hockey 1111:1 the scmdina committee
1. t.rce Opiller...;Wllo - ~~N~~:~ on divenity to find "'solucould ever fc:qot-lbil dauic I
oa
~ cy • tiom that are uwfaccory."
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After the meetin1, John
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Will modern oldies hit the Hub?

lesbian alliance at Suffolk

New radio station f~nnat sweeping the natiOI~

,:;m~

0

:

continues t_~ gtbeo that
we can Couf!! on the

univeni_ty' s suppott i( we
run inLO any obstaelea."
Claudio announced the
first official meeting of
G.A.L.A.S. on Thunday,
Feb. 17 al 1:00 p.m., probably in Sawyer 1021. ..All
people in the community al
larac,pleasccomcforwud

lCIIIII
pr~.11dent
:i;.~'~t::::~sct~~:
.:r:-~~Mtf~~::;~~,
~
.w >fJc~ ~~Ss•.:S!t~ ~~ . heard."
.,,.
.::c'&ali~r:': ,.:•:;•:·-•_:•:;:•_:•:•~••::m::m::•::••::••::·________:..:::::;;;,:=;:=====,
:i=.'t:".::;: ::,.~;,::,:-..: Todino: golden future shining bright
.10e ~ ~
crowd-ple.1in1 • pcrfor:
l(mlCC.~Wlla'. triplo~

.

Hopefully the words that we

from pqe I :~u~~: :iUth~

watch CYeD after the bun-

lovrcselftndac:caa01Didac

•

"We (()(IOI · r« llae 1992 Olympics in _ii 1-'0DINO
·
sioo to come to Suffolk. He
about "l~e nowen." "(ce
■ OlolUwed from page S claims that "everyone in lhc
becatbeone-pcnon .l'vcal- corrimunications department
m~
u,., ,:, ,,,,,..,. ~ """ faJm.,ri~~.~
Wl)'S:lboeo' ablC 10 look up• , basbec:nthe.bcst,ahray1 ,alt.t-6:T..~&a~\dtld~ Rob ~~•~~!l bobl:1tcamtbe1'Ji: to."
'
ina'lllie advice and support."

,France:·

~imal"~!,::S::! ·3.~~"-:-11lil
~-~S~~
ID mis faatutic hockey 8 k:k-

to make

try
it IQ,_the 1918
Olympics in Calg'ary. This

plays a talemcd, ~ IQ& hockey
who II always 11. odds with a tough

hi1-ioua fi'- which follows
the team in~....,. (or lbe
,old. is the best boblJcddiri&

hockey goon, porusyed ~Y
Swayz.e. A touch of drama~•

movie ever made.
•
_ '7bc Mighty Ducb"2
Tb.is is lbe story or a P.!)C-WCC
hockey team thtl ~orms
from team that ca,p't pus,
skate.8or II.op the puck .to a
findytunodgroupthathcads
to ~pDl!piouhip. The
tcam"'1nld by an lltOmcy
(Emilio Estevez) who is
forced lO c'c.ch the team a(.
0LYMPIC SPIRIT
00lltinued 00 page 7

L
_
owe

plaF'

added to tbc film by Cynthia
Gibb, who appears u the
~
•s ~
·and Lowe's
love inltftSI. ID .the film.
.S.
"S~hot~-~a~I
Newman stars\. in this hilanOUI hockey h1L Every INC
~ ~an can .n,co4t the

~~:'7nc=
the

couch Hansoo brothen.
Thll is an enjoyable film to

Beatles CO., and watching
''Sw' T!d(' and "Siar Trek:
The Next Generation," althwsh¥ .claims1bo is,, no, a
',7rc:Wei.i;.
Ji
·,

lu•H=~1~::::f:

= •:e ':!eitfin~st~~

~~te:!~i~:.

nitor, whom be claims "cvc:ryooc loves" and his brother,
Oi!is, a sophomore mad::cting major ai Suffolk' s School
or ManagerncnL

achieving his goah.
Although Suffolk has of.
fered him many different
opportunities, there is one
thing about the school which

ploma. dl£R is ooly cme thing
that's really b,cpiDa bun gom,; aomcehing tt. every se,.
nior at Suffolk can ideotiry
with.

along," Todino explained. Todino said. "After four yc:an
" Even if we di11grcc. he , 1~ this, I'm beginning IO think
knows I love him. Jfsomc- allcoUcgcswdemsshouldlivc
ooc ever mcucd with hirq, away from home!"
~ ~~..10 step .in and ~P. g r l M i ~ ~ ~
Todmo, who still 6nds It IO,Todinostill1DBD111FStokc:cp
hard to..:~e that he WU busy in his fr= time IIOcializonce headed for Nonhcasl- ing wilJ) mends, listening to
em, is g~ he made the dcci- his extensive collt.etion or

silly!"
Anothcryeswill lOOO be 81
1mcndandSuffolkUnivCl'Siry
will• hive. ~ IOOlhcr

ac;~p•po~ ~/::: c,:~

('
ThcSulfolldoumai •W~,Fd,nwy9, 1994
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Sargent vows ~pport for G.A.L.A.8,

~~~ti~ commuting!"
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• 22-year-old (or whom the
future bcckoos-a MUie whK:h
promises success llld greatncss.

Olympk~n
moviema~

no 5tatioo· dedicltcd to the "modem the most O'lUlic becwccn aae, 12 ~ ■ OLYMPIC SPIRIT
oldies c:ra." The PfOll"IID:director of 18, ,rbm it means the most to thml.. · Cooti.noed from page ~
woos _(O)dja .J03)~Rid: Sboc:tley
lo collq:c. pt.Opie are busier ace- tcr beina ana&ed rorchak. drivinsTbc fwtbcr we act into lbe 90'1, feels ~ may be a acatioD in the tina their ·1ire t01cthcr and do not Thchilariouumicsof'dacteammaba
the mote appaieQl ' the demand for · future to follow throu&h• with the bavo time to reflect. Scott· further "'The Miabty Ducts" one of lbe moet
old·VO!, blnel. Arrilll sud u Etoa format, but will not be his.
laid that ig ,!heir .late 20'1, people enjoyablc ,bdcqJ films eyer made.
John : ttle Bee Oeca and even the
Oldies 103'1 record library goes 1tan 1ookina back.
'11ie Miahty Ow;b" will re1un1 to
\'Utap People hive· ~
the io- up to 1973, but no further. Shockley
Scoa. fccls that 70'1 and 80'1 old- I.he ice and the bl11enien 0111 Mar. 2!I
lcr'CIC of "the lost aeoeration" which feels that music a or 1974 oo differa iea could w~. but In• format icpe- when "02" is rclcllc:d.
grew up with such music, as wcll u
from the record.I in the tnditioaal ~ to lhc .tnditioo.al 50'1 and 60'1.
1. ..Midclc 0a Jce"'-11lil film
a new aodience.
oldies realm. 'J'be first disco records .,I don't think 11-e intcralcd in the ,tdls~llCM)'oltbelMOU.S.OlymAI the demand (or the decade or canic out, harder' 1roup1 su,oh u 70'1 really~ about •dlr5CY-." be- · ·pic'bockcy feam. With &be lldp of
bcllbot1om1, platform f,hoca, and Acrolmith made airwaves and other said As rar u a modem oldies ror- Jim Crai1 and Mite 1!n1ziaae. die
fluhy ditco clubs incratlcs, oldica acts such u Bany Manilow took a mat in Bc»ton. be is not 111re this team beat the odds and woa dill . . ..
mclio atations have dc:bMcd w9-ber mclJow approach. Al I resulc, the matket WW.be quiet IO act on die ll Lake Placid, Karl
such mu.sic could be inlatwincd with baby.;,booincn began loolda.g back. idea, ufi-ibeantowtt bu baditioo- .. the U.S. coach Herb B
traditional clus.ics. ~ K.C' A the
Shockley, bo.wcvcr pointed out ally done·dtlnp diffcrart than Other film. The film ia tbc bat
SWlJhinc Band be soc:ccu(uJ1y mixed th~I .modem oldies have worked markets.... 'Ile points out that one or movie and oae of the belt
with Roy Orbbon and the Bcatlcs7
wilh trad.iti!)IW rock o' roll in other the 1n011 succeasful1 fO(nWI nation• moviea
made.
.T;he common consensus amon1 marte:ta. WOOS' New York sister wide, country, ls ooly doing·
A1thou1b there are many OCbor
~ies. programam,* 1mdidllted,4o ..·t •tailiob..a:&1.10ccaufall)"lmiHtl thc •J mo4tntly ~ell here mte1·• (oo:r Yc:iu- winter sports mOViea oo ~
110
radio trade ~ M i l•tiicn...d'O!'lt1m:c>Nb·-ot1tlie~':1'1i60's, 70'1 and absence. '...,,
II{ ~>1h !o
!~ :,dt " YFC.-M3)C!!Jl·~ ~1~ .1n9.
M a result, sevcnil progranlme:fl evon 80'i on·thc coocept or "future
Only time wilf fe u if a mockfrl 'ditly"'time will idI wbM the wiaecr
have developed the cooccpl or I gold." Joe McCoy, program dircc- oldies / tation will hit the airwaves sporu movie furure loob like.,. but
modem oldies fonnaL This formaz tor of WCBS-FM in New York, here iu Boston. Clu1ic oldies, o0 we can definitely loci: forward to
does what ii says, it modemi.tes the define, 1hc10 " later" records as matter the age, have proven that &ee:iog a fdm about"Tonya Rmdioi- ·
o_ld.ica couccpt to focus' oo record, songs wjth the great poteotlal of ooJ Lalgia is here 10 stay. Maybe gate in the near future.
•
rro;rnthclatc-tiO's, tbc.70'1. andcady becoming . "fu1ure•;.. c1as!ic1.
:'::~c:c:~~
do the
-Ju.J1lnGrieco. JDt4rnalStqff. Cal0
~ :r~:r!=~~d.i=
:Smtn:~;:u~
tributed to this nP9rt
Diego, ~ PhiladcJphia.
wdl as early 80' s on liis radio aboW
.· Although Boston 'stations such as thel.ost45's, hasathcoryofwhy.thc
WBMX (Mix 91.5) and Kin 108 70:1 have come back. He believes
have contrjbutcd 10 the airplay of that people tend to 109k 20, ycan
~~or~ okl tunca. ~ is still back. ~ ·~
that people buj,:..·
·

BJ Tony De11orco
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"Romeo is Bleeding:" a blood
· ;bath, not for the weak-h~ .
rom page

cutenaot wt

1

hint or -rhc Naked Guia... Sow,d
weird? It isl Sound fuo7 You JOI.ill~
bis match, Moo.i Demartov (Lena
A_few ootable mcntiou to this
Olin), 1 mob assaslin Jack is sup- movae are the cxcdlcnt pafonnaoca
qu~

and smoothly-until be mccts

.,r,: ::;:.ov~~~!t l~!f1i;t"i•~
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pi{'posterou.t; that's because
is.
world ·o~
is fmYou haven't heard the half o( ill •ntc~ng than• stable and .quiet ,
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PEACEKEEPING ANQ ·PEACE~~ING:
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~ y . docs not.
ishactraspvcsa:c:ornplca,IOar-doWbile ihc tcripe is a wondcdul force performance ~ &he ruthleu
masterpiece (it was ooce called ooc ~~-•i~She
bo ~

olthebottalw,prod&acedpn,pcdiel
ol Hollywood) the dirtictioa style is

, ./

~

("Cape

n,,"":..,........,°'dlialllal,

however,

. . -MEETING

cwn:wiaat-.

thickens coos.idcnbly.·.
Fear")
the kooky,
Diref tOr Pct~r Mcclak (--Ybe ~withmchftair,thatthis~
K?,ya") -~ ctt:alrld ·a 'rype of film ~ povca that she~ ooe oldie
noir spoof. 11 is k.:1ec1 with . many briaMcst ~ Hollywood a y ~ ~
.iifCRIOCCI to ctbcr IDO'riel and, this ~ ,

phly. ..orbao..libecaaoedkJoe

John F• .~!'nedv Ubr•'l
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on many twists and tu.ms and the plot ~ .the
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An open le~i- to ~ybo Jim's Valentine's Day Quiz

. Editorials

MM.£ OIMnon _

office. H¢ it's a prcrequi•
- - ---- v■lcotineagiftyoushould:
site for the Presidency, u
L
buy Dowen (on pose
Clinton ao boldly dcmoa• I. Youni.nlovewben:
L You are willial to Jive Valentine's l■le).
11n11cd.
b. buy candy (8941, off).
Ray, we're talk.Ina the your life for JOfll' .-e.
b. You are wiOut& to Jive
c. buJ" plane tickets.
wholcstatc..~ootju.llt)cpat
d. buy a new valcatinc.
· and aovcrcign city or Bo,.- up all odlcr'I for JOllf rnMe.
c.
Yoa
.
.
wiJlina\Ogive
lOll. We're talking 350 other
S. Valcntine'1Dayisall
mu~tica. We' re ta1kina: you.rwatlcttoyoa.rma1e.
d. You iR will'ing' to Jive about:
(508) and (4 13). Ray, have
a. love.
you even heard of Florida, bus fare to your mate.
b. affection.
Musachuseus? How about
Hancock? Bl'UDltCC? What 2. An ■pproprialc gift for
euc:dy
Is the Ocaen l Valcnlioc'1Dayis:
d. gdting """·
L nowcn.
Court... hint, h's not where
b. candy.
Ray, Jr. was charged with
6. lfyouhavcnovalcoc. retumablccans.
DUI.
tine you should:
d. porno.
Ob Ray, plc11e resign
a. give up hope.
from YOW' appointmcot Md
b. giYC up· women..
run. You can finally show 3. ProperVaJentinc'sDay
c. give upmcn..
tbcworldjultbowmuchofs poctingsl!"
d. give up animals.
leader you aren't. Sure.you' ll
L Happy Valcntioc'1 Day!
get lhe Soulhie vote. But
b.Ha ppy Valen-crim es
7. lfyoudtialtV■lcatioc '1
you'll have your fanny Day!
Day is just • big Mupid boli·
bandcdtoyouillatonc:allcd
c. Be mine!
day doaipod ....... .
Nor11C1a and ill.the buadreds
~
d. rw·mct
of otbu cities-• ud
re-a,
-,,,..1111eam-..,;p wlucbyoolricd10oickd,y " · lfyouraittogetyour
should:
...along with the rcsponaibili- while mayor...and l01t. Masties which come wilb it. So u::bmetts VOlcn don't for.
you didn't act• cabinet pod- get ·anythla,. If you rua,
tioa. Whal did you upcct? Ray, you'll oevcr..bow what Paul DIPetrJ.a - - - day? Wbetbcr it is a police

-We give lov~ bad pame

scdiag

I t - . . ianu,IUP,'ODCloob tbeff; ii IOtQCtind
_ ..........
..i _ _
__
_ .to.die
, . hilt
ro, with cboco"'
deccntiw:
boll;,,filled

thls....,,,,.

.v.-..·,

.....i,y
o.,.
.
Valeatinc's Day is &ecn as the epitome of love, lhe
nJIIIIIICic zmilh, lbe day that two people can. with society'•
blcuiDI, rna.11 ~ and 1cwe one IDOCher. It's a holiday . •
dcsipqd exCllllivd:y fcw 'couplel.
• Chlnca m:, however, that the evcr-incrcain& nwnbc:r of
_ womeniaoursoctet)'wboaretic:aacnoaarqulartmilwill
nol be pmed a ~ simply becai.lc-it will be Valmtioe'1
o.,. ~ being hoooteel or trt::tsu.rcd. their 1upp01Cd
lioiw::l1: will abuse them, all intbe nameollove. ·•
""'
~ is increasina; so quickly in this country
that the stlti.sticWlS can't keep up. It Kalli u though the
violence thM so friptc:os us all is not just somethin& lhlt can
~~
~ but can abo occur io our one

_:.!1

VaJmli.oc'S Day, with its st1U1 OD love·and 1(11(1(fflCU, ii
a l!ice ooocq,t, but its ~ to the real wodd io which we
live Kl is IU:lpCCt. bowev'Cr. Oiviq trab to our bd:rotbcd ii
• IUC9. ..... .-,u:e. but wouldn' t it be u:t:I' i( C:0Up1a ~
imtead DOW each other some rcipect?
·
If Valmtioc's Olly, as a concq,c.. cowd prevail just one

Letters

bc:ltinl. ibtn pcrbapl it would be worthwhile'° cddntc. Umil
. .... dayaxno,, V -•, o.y...,,,,a.._,,, ,........ ,kwe
in a wodd that seems all iooquid: tocaodernn il

To whom ii may concern,
(if anyone):
As ·• student here at Suf•
folk I find1t totally unaccc:pt•
able Llwt this Univenity cannot make 'a decision as to•

" Ir you think joy comes from the mind. why do you
look for It in Filene's BascmcntT'

r-

- Dr, Donna Giancola. ~ 1 Profwor
losophy, dclcribing the pu,suit of bappineu.

or Phi-

whilt'timebappropriau,for
aMOUncing delays or clos-

i:at of tcboot I fUld this1obc
COmp'Cbcnlivcly disrcspccl•
fut for the safety and wdfarc
m lhe lllldcnta. Hu IOCJlCORe
the Cass of 1995, is an idea thM is c:unmt.ly t,dq
ciawlcd. Commmccmc:ar.. held 00 tbc SOllllM)' of Memorial
Dlly week.cod, bas ia the past been viewed unfaYOdbly
baasc of its occum:ix:e on• wcckead thM is tnditioaally
bowD u the bcginnina or summer. On this weekend, man,,
pcoplc visit rdativcs, go ■way or just tclu. Some people
view it• almost ucrilcgious to ~vc lhc ~ o n s of~

~g~~

:':~:tr':i

~n~ar?~ := ;:

IDCldlr.:r weekend, it is an impouiblc proposition. Suffol.lc is
tw:.ad, due to its commi~ to the Warig Center, to bold its
~~ for at least• few morc_ycan. The only
opcioq Suffolk could possibly utiliz.e is to cbaaac the com•
meacem~t to • weekday.

.

ition. Perhaps Suffolk Uni• reimbune me for my futil e
versity needs to look at whal errorts? Highly unlikely.
It is apparent 10 Rlyself at
these delays ar»,posting stu•
dcnts,notjus1 in missed class least lh.at lhc Univcraily has
little or ,no concern for the
time. but also monetarily.
My q_ucstioa now is if lhe .wcU-~ g or i1'1. •~dents. If
University wOUld perhaps be
interest,'ct in refunding my
POLICY
money for lost tuition, and
continued on ptgc I0

I pcnoaally must leave my
~~= ~o

~nhg •,:f:9n~m

o~t.~~=

a:~;

myself time lo afrivc 10
1
~";• w~:k
-iuon on M.W,F morning,
,...,.
from l:QO..IO:OO ■. m. This
work study Is c:oosidctcd a.s •

~ this muly the answer, however? Think of this nightmar• rmeans
...::...::'•:_:"::_PP:
' : : :l'm: .""::.:. :m:' : y~•=-:•~

t=~~ag~= =:.:=u~

~ arrivi.na M the Wan1 Center onl)'
to find, lo arwfbebold. then:: is o&pemng available,
There might be $OIDC advantages in having the com•
mem:cmmt on • weekday, but when weighing the pro, Md
~ -Or tbc dctjsioD, then:: mill)' are not cnou&h items on the
plu ~ U.. .....id justify At<h a fwJ.,caie . . . .,..,,
'nc Suoday of Memorial Day wc:c:kcnd might not be tbc
•
day to have the c.cremooy, but comp■rcd with the

ii wa:kday traffic d

~:.!~~;~.,~~
• )illy. ,die cmftlll ~ . . . d■leweca.-Md . . . . . - N c:llaapd.

(II)

On Clinton's successful first year
Dear Editor:
I would like to offer a
commentary 00 you r Janu&I')' 26th cdi1orisl titled
"Clinton's Fint Yew." B1.1i•
call~ing, you r edit!>
rial forgot to mention some

was vetoed by George Bush,
thus cooiaa gridlock on a
very importanl mcawe for
millionsofevcrydaydtizens.
Secondly, the Biwiy Bill. af.
tc:r being vetoed by George
Bush , is now law unde r

~::j;

~c:!ui:=~i:n~cii~~!:

~ ~ 6 ~ ~•1 t:e

ac hieved in just one shon
year! First, the Family Leave
Acl enables parents to stay
home with a sick child or
cider parcnl without lhc fear

puscd and the deficit is on
its third llrlight yearly de-

FIRST YEAR
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TheSuffolkJournal
By the students. lorthcsrudcols,since 1936
V. Ootdo.Gima.111.Edilor
l'..i DiPMi.. Muqins Editor
~ S a o w. Nt'"'5Edilor

.c- N. Youq.. UrCA)'ks &lilo,

Justin Om::o. Asal. Libcykl Edilor
Olrilc:>biM.SporuEdi10r
Oris~Awt. Mvf;ftisiq M~

Dr. OmidRichrlwl. MYlk'lf

. ....

,

L DOC opcrMt bc:avy machinery.
•
b. drop aad •..U..
c. wakeupandund.ltbc

coffee.
d.

"l.ihonud

-

Sillgle Pcnoa Happy Happy
P■y ."

The""""

8.
place to otlcbrac Valcatino'a Day is:
a.
Top of lhe Hub.
b.
DcmcSL Deli,
c.
TobillBridp.
d.
Fc.ntoa Basement.
9. The ICXicat man alive is:
L
Mc)Oibson.. .
b. John Kcnaedy, Jr.
c. Ted K.oppcl.
d.lW'aal.
IO. The sexiest woman

aliYe ;.,

~af1:-:=;: b. SbaroaS-.
Pondllllonc..

tow•

L

MldldlcPfdfft!t.
c.
Patla
d.lW'aal.

· Violence:.More than a sound bite

Student upset about University closing policy

QUOTE OF TH~ WEEK

_

US ambassador to tbe
Vatican and former Boston
Mayor Ray· Flynn bu i.odi•
calcd bis llllaelt in
the Democratic nomiaation
ror the 1994 Muuc hUSdll
gubernatorial ncc agaillll Republican incumbent.Jim
Weld.
~ Ray:
Go for it. There's nothing
I could use dghl now more
than• good chuckle. In fact,
when I firsl learned that you
were con1ideriag a run , I
nearly wet my,clf from
Iaupina ID bani The oppol'·
tu.a.ill spies yet lllOtbcr ~
ponu.itity, bub? What's the
problem, Mr. Ambauador,
arc you sick of all lhose
Catholics already? Tep many
ltaliaor7 You doo'1'1ikc museums? WJa ls it?
· lf I'm not miataba, you

N.E.Eli::obs,QidCoe,Edilllr

OrW.Eapw,SaiiarCClp7Edilor'
R.Puid: ....... ~Allblanl
&ilc ......,BdilolWCanoollilt

""'---

=~':!:'::

~'l:.u:::,~is~;:
k>usly ~ ~ h e ' d.be ,the then you' ll finally give il •
one facin& Bu&h in 1992. Ray; rest· add vanish from light.
you screwed up. Live with iL Why nol become • pro(CIIOf
Or CWl'I bcuer, learn from iL
over al BC... oh, sorry, it's
You 're the auy who wu probably too mlleb like the
more interested in ltcepina Vatican with-ill those' priests
your c hildhood. p~ "oa u ~...
a
police comml11ioner lhan consultJnJ firm? Pretty lu•
keeping the streelJ sa(e. crative l(jou doo' t mind get•
You 're the a•'J?who never tina up bcfare aoon.
1c.ocw the meaning of coopla any caae., don't~ ~
rntioo whca it came to deal· stopyoa. Pleale.c'mon~·
l]VC 111 a I
rcuoa
lftl WI ClbCI
IOWDI tn
Bolton's 1uburbs .. . it w11 why you' re suddenly quali•
more like foreip .(!l,lfiom• tied IO·be-_.Oowmor,..like
for )'OIL You'nHbc guy who Diriitellipto,....,.i,;q.
could keep JJ. Foley's open WbMeva' JOU ccmeup with,
by yourself. You're ·• guy l'mllftitwillbo ■~ In
who...can't seem to make up the midst of 1bit dreary win•
ter, I could use a g(19(1 laugh.
his mind.
·.,,
! r,·•

!foW~~

:,~l~=!:i~f,-1:h~

in~
Commonwealth's Executive

Sincerely,
An amused citiz.c:n

Vi0Jcncc In lhc world iJ
hardly a novel ~ !cm but
ils recognition by ,the oommunity 11 often overl~lccd
bccauac it is bciaa inflicted
by certain individuals ■od
upon specific g,oup1 whlcb

:t-r: ~~~-

movia, bis Upa to talk to me,
officer, cdcbrily or tbc inDo- hilt then: ■re DO wonts, ao..."
cc:nl victim of a shoot-out il ii This is not about • poHcemin
all too easy to condemn these who .,... ihot, a black. IDID
afflictions of violcoce .~ a • who was
or a sbootht&
strati of society '!'hich is that could only• happen ill
IOIDChow. iocvitably "'differ• , thar type of n c i ~ It
eat" from us . . . ,
··11 about the aaonJ''lnd pid

!hot

·i n

Pc,':pi~ ;.~

=::::.:=:J

police ofncer Berisford
Wayne •Ander.son wu
1uoaed down: by an individual bclicvod be o-laoct .

ycscaday's Bosto1t Herald the.._. or &d the cmbnce
which poipaatly ~ l a . olaan..wtJic>bnmairt•sn»-·
A n p ~•• lca...,.._to.berlifo.lt il
( ~ ' s air:lfrimd) love aboat
cbildrea • of.

a tea.alhy crim.hW record.
This ii not the fltlt time a law
cafon::cr..bas been killed l!IOr
willit:bcthe1-t.Weoltai
overlook 1itu.adom of violc:ncc because they bavc .oot
affo:tc:4 111 and besides, who
w,apts Cp burden. ~ .
whb tho prolllcm s of the
wortd when,it is tou&h cooup
faciagourown problemsCKh

1oberandbercbildren. What- or Andenoa'a estruaod
ever ~Y
feel or think wif'c,Va1eriohcb<,o.Aaderlbout the lc'ld ol 'rialmcc ill 1oa,wlio.wilt..,...._dlc

!~

JOU

-"--- .....

tocic<y, ~ · 6ul
wonk to bm hoyfricad 11:11 U1
W.istbe....-,a-to ■llol
allwe lll'JCd eokmworfcd this? There are • may ~
wbco I pc:r:soa becoma: the ~ 10 cod t_llc mcaniaa·

~tii
...~~
him, Ulldi ua:.. ·w,,Ju,e. act
up.' He. loob up at me; he's

G~
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Oradnle Student
M.Bd. Plosnm
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~..Jbc Anderson munler. apiece
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o.. K.
Clint~ first year
aa:ompllshmeots

~ .

Re-
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lnfonnldoa); ERJC (da::uonlc, vcrak,n of "'Raourc:a la BdlK:adon")
l'lyd,llt("l'lydlololic~
Sawye, Ubmy or Suffol.lt un1,.,. Wall (llall - ~ ,:,,,,.
l!ly.
pllkmllnfomadonScrvlco.SlaThe 1rant continuu
lhe wdcll Mutetftle; Pacnon'1 Owde,
FoondatJOD'1 special relationship ~ Collqel & Unlvcnidea: Ameriwtlh md IUppo,t of the
can Academic ~yclopedla: and
Carol Sawyer Parka, the 10ftwarefpnnSanunmutbDMe(U.S.
Baccutive Director and Caw ·andral.ller IDdcnl,,llatilUcal
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Sawyer 'Ubmy """ .....
lbcle'lft bcms or..,. in I burricme. dtnll and flcuhy of the CoUeae or
Andonon'• . . . - .......,;.. a mi- Ltbe..i Atu & s.1encu 1nc1 ...
CI00Dml oldie \'iolJ!nl, aqivily ,IOday. ~ of Mlnqema:a 111. the Uni-
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a.. Spaid. Airywr;
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Human

The Sawyc, Olartlablc- ~ru Ceari-:

·

ot=.,~~

'B,t.,Ji, i,, ~,.,_ ""'-~1.enl.!J.. _ _ __

,J,r ~ j f

thll IO m.utt.d
lbc ltclpla-Buab ,an. Fowlhly the
Plaidtnl. bll finally made ..K~allh
Cale" a focus lJsue th.al eon,rca
must deal witb. After au, eongras
bu pdo-llepped the 1auc since m ,
1
wbcn lbtn Prtsidenl Nixon' wlNod
our bclllh care syaem IO COVcr ,.,_

~

·

·

PlrklllidlbeTNIICCSoflbcfoun.

,,,. infonllldon .... will be made
avallable lh:lukt prove lnvlloable
espcdally, n1 a1ao ,. lhc
facu.Jty and other members of the

'°

• ··" S'l1(0Uc __co~1y."

··

._.: ~pei;JSi'lM:1~
1• /
1~1Edmwi401t.imahli;-~D1'sa1ci' ;/;: ~wffl -'l.tk)•ithc" be~lddccf'US ~u~·• ro--.:

friend&. atme and IIIUftk:t. Wbm dlJle Ubn.ty IO add Co l b : ~ • ~- loc&l•ll'U·ntlWOlt {LAN) that also
wbo are CDDIDltdas che vtolenoc n:aJ. qc of database sut.criptions avml- provides accea in full text lO sc-·
iu: 1hlt adf-,apca. di&nhY and re- able In the ~ectronlc media (CD- tccted new1papcrs and newspaper
stnh1C arconc'1 moll bmidlblc weap,- R:OM) lh&t will greatly enhance let· coUcctklns ~ whh lhe suppon
en In life mayt,e...jml maybe.

1m1e--

lea:ICCllikethato( Andcnon's mwdct
will bccomc a., mum hisaory as tha

-:1~ ~ both studenll

This is the most efficient way to

and flCUlty.

or a grant or $16.302 from the Sawycr fowldadon I year ago.
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UOIU Unit

cry :American ' . Rupn and

secun: ~ make available this. Wordead bngua,gc Latin.
m~. Hamann s.tld. _
- llf/onna®11 pravkud by the
Bush . Remember, Canaquillo was like _ 1be ~ or subscnptlons wlU D~11dopmt1u O/flc~. Comm 1411 tca-

both ignored lhc Issue: Jiltc

FSI :

.

....

=~ !:c~

~da~

Suffolk University Presents

Suffolk Palooza '94
A Bendit ror Cbildftn with A.Lb.s.
AD p,-da wlD bmeflt Ibo Pediatric A.LD.S. Ward
Ill Cldldrea'■ llalpilal, Bcmon

Feauriog~'sOwn: .
S h a w n ~ &'lbeME WidtNoBmd
Bank
ls Bowser llreonan
Chrb Fenner, Kevin~
DIii) and ~Hunt are Dustheads
and John SmoUosky with Jipaw

Brennan

• - Friday, Ji'eruary 18, 1994
. C. Wl!J,,h Theatre
55 Temple St.
Doon 0.- 111 7:30 PM
11ckeu $4.00 In

ad•an~

$5.N at the door

"A 1-8 ,,,,__,. IO lulp • plll tlUIU."
('I1clleu will be IOlll la Ille Sawyer Care, Feb 14-18)
Call Gary~ at~ 5_!dfolll JOIJl'UI, .573-1323 .

Sponand bJ

PnJcram Coundt

eo.spo_.. by'llle~JOUl'llal

Unique in it.

I\Jilic:,.1 Atmoopheno

16 North Street
Bo.too, MA 02109

723-2322
A'cmss tlu 1ll'ttl from 1M .
Faneuil Hall FIDwr S ~

'

l'.e responsibly,- lnnovatioals_ke

-

dents urged

1,000newU.S.dtmns

e Rat to· be 8
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American citiuna ia a ceremony
~;~ , this past Tbunday at . Faauei.l

en, chocOWCI, champape and atStaafordUa.ivenity,ra.idcatauc
an everuni, fOC' ~•o. But loven known to explore ''lea clocbed

in the Sawyer CafetcriL Any Suf-

ahould take heed:

Coogmul1tion, ~o out

dly, from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

::~at':~ ~h~~c~·1°f~;

:a~

Las

i-:

a

rat

CouaciltltpoMOred
Karaoke
and the cothullHm wu incrcdiblc. It' s bac:k. •....by popular de-

=:,•
rnand. ·

H

Student

t

£ ~:.2

11

On T)lunday, Feb.

/:-:,

-ll..Clftll'llia

president of the American Social
Health Auoclatioo• .'. 'Love mean,
behaving reaeooalbly."
True love, Clarke n ya, alJO

f

·!=~=~ ;:~c~l~1o'::i.::::

••""&.I'll

from 10:00 a.m: to 2:00 p.m. in the
On Tbunday, ~ .IO Suffolk will
Sawyer eat:cterta.
. cclcbratc Tn.vd Day from 11 un till
There will be pamp_hlcts and- 4 p.m. Each club/orlanizition is
able and also lnfqrm1uon on h~w uked to pick a partjcular country
10 keep your heart healthy and dis- and dcconie their office staying true
ease rrce.
to the couatry'1 flavor.
I~ ~lood prcuurte runs in your The club'organizatioo sboold have
fami ly~ lake adv~u~ge of .the op- a sample of the country's foods: and
":°rtun11y to reco1n1~e a problem the office, if at all possible, i.bould be
~gh1 off and take steps 10 comba1 decon1ed u lhougb it was rq,rescoII.
tadve of the cowury illCll.

:.: :

rap ia me earty l9'70., ilrO . -,

ioa popaluity in the 1990a, al-

C:,~'::u.:..~~

tho-,b for ililfemtt reuou. With

~~_ : '
1r11eNldaa

alt«aativc.bouina lhat

se,ual rct,u''o o•"p, • -·•· ,~.. - •ntl their budaob u well ' U their
NU

,la...... .....

.J:tl

courage to talk abollt acll otber't l i t ~ ~ K - ~

:o:.ual'°h=o:x::=: are

=·'"'.

, Student Don't risk being left CN1t of your
10
Aotivi~ ud Health Scrvic~ will yearbook
'
spoolOt"bl~
.
prel, ure check.in& surrr-'a. ;:;-7:.'. f•••--"'T-_-1n1n7 "

~ ac-

~C=ve -

year- .

I
Today, Wednesday feh. 9, 1994,
is the la.st day possible for aelUOC'
portraits to be w:ea for the Bacon

Yearbook.

blood

~:~~-i: : ~u=y;:~:. :=:::=

The appro1imat.ely four hour cer-

~:::r,i;~c~=:!bero~:~ !:

of
wbo aucnd1 is welcome of America.
1 grab I micropbon
d
a~ed lO aiog a IODle h;::u;
Chance for
desires. Lui 1cme11er, Proara.m book photos

~esJ.:-~=;~:no;y~!:~

~ ~.'b

cuy lot most of us

to believe that we areo·uuiat for
sexually tnntmittcd diteuea., die

rrdii lhatbeeul:rtft1edfilaildilel
U.S. llrealy hu "Uli STD"'Wd''11Ni
epidemic is spreadina·at I nle of
12 million new cues each yur ••
Clarke uld. ' 'STD la fcc tio~1
aren ' t limited to promi1e:uou1
people, drug uaen, homoleawds
or loW-income groups. Tbcy at·
lick all ages, bu1 two-third or new

acnpioa, '' ad:aowledaes

~=~ of •

.. S~fonl

~

The resideat1· alto
cooperativc boulCI arc moire .fa tbu.

111r.

living. ,'::~ • ~ ~
,Pttde in the ,,b ouae:..: a&i~ A.DD
L~mey~, a 1C1Uor _Atnencan
Sbldica ffllJOI' wbo hu lived at the
Enchu&cdBroccoliForestforthrce
yean, aloq with 51 otbet andaaae
IDd u.ada-pwhwe studalta. About
hal.~ the resideall are ~
~e all tab tunas
_ cooltiq aod·
cleani
ha I
b da
~~~ti~ns occur in people under .
• ~; we ve ave an every
BOUSiNG •
contimacd on page 12
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Harvard to probe radiation t.ests . An inovative approach·to housing
CAMBIUDOB. ' Mu1 .(CPS}- .aill in the Ja,pry, but d!e.~
ii
Harvard Ullffenhy uaouaced in not conductina an i,.,.i lllvesbp• ,-tyJ--,,lhllit-putloptbcr tioadDown.
. .

·•wwortmc ~ d ~ '?'°

'°

• *'lfOltilre

lfOIIP"
iavatiplc
Hrnrd'a iaYOlvemeat witla ndiatiOII oaecrimeata coaduCtcd by
i.-vn a,;5-tilta
humu 1Ubjecta•in lho IMOI
and 1950s.
totnowtbef'wleJUeDt
of whit hppeoed," laid Joseph
Wrim, a Havard aplkaman. ''Our
reaction ia to fu,d every piece; of
talonmdcm. A aiacere effort is going
ca ...._,,
Wriu ditcu.ued the publi1bcd
eaponmml:I performed by the late
0 - - a.la. a ffaivlld Medical
Sc:lloal ~ . oa ~ Jtudc:ti5
• IM Nllllkl __,.IChool in Waldan,
Mm.. Tbo~bavebcmciu:d
ia media.~ about ~ t spamond ndltoa lclCIC oo human
aut;ectl ia the 19401 tod 19501.
femald ,aidalls who participated
· the experimcm were cupbcmistiaOod mmibas of tho ':sdmce

this

pa,ge

10

on and acholarship students, transfer 1tudcnll and to cmpbuii;e
I
- rali

otherWedncsday~ig.bLEverything_ m;:,u~tbe=Scbotarship'Founon • f,icl.-findial effort. Wnon is entirely student-,uo. •• .
dation spoason about 350 students

lllid. "We pick up die piper~~~

~

•·we .....

~ ~Gfrom

-1'""-1
Tiic au.,.,
HurtNilt,,
EJiJ/,M., v. G,o,WI)•
,~,

In most cooperativc'houaca, stu-

in

21

cooperalivo-houses in•Aorida

andaomctbincnewhll~to~

dcnlSpayalower,fcc ·pcrsemester

WriM
aid lie ~ould
not diJCuu
dccails
dlhcwofkina
group.
Kc~
clined to give hs ~lze, uy _"'!ho 1t1
memben-, oruy 1fmydltl memhen were Medical School ~lty.

orq.uartu
. /or
_ foodandutilltieslhan Florida in Gainesville ud oae ."
they would in regular dorm1 or
apartments. They share rooms and

13 atFSU, sixtt theUnjversttyof
Bethuoc-Cooltman College

in

Daytona Beach_ for stu~erna who

m l ~ radila:tiveinm~
tu 'tl\"Cl'O' nol told about the radiation.
ICCOl'di.111 to er.perts who have reviewed tho IWdics. The studcnts ,were
rqxincdly rewaded for their participadm with candy.
"Harvard will noc defend what 8P'
to have bappcoc:d," Wrinn said.
"Nobody is going 10 defend some-

fKilitics and pitch in on common wouldn' t othcrwllc be able to afHe did say 1ho 1roup includes chores such u cookin1 and clean- ford college. Tho program, which
"IOl'DCbody r.nw. ~ bow to r~ ins. At S1anrord, lhecosc rans about bca:an in 1949, a:ivcs 1tudcnts free
iafonlJlltion • the Medical ~hoot .
$450 per quutir, about one-third room at the houses.
Tho &a-~ effort. Wnnn said. .of what dormitory food service
Swdcitnre useaed about S.SOO
tm ~ ~ ~ die docu- would cost. .
.
, , per aemestcf for utilities, food .~ d
mCfltl dcailing tho es.penmc:ntl t!Pc
" That' s
a big draw ,
other supplies. Tho annual savings
hem poorty maincaincd and n stored Luetkertjeycr said. •.•And I think is about $3,000 for each studenL
in vtriout locabom.
our food is just as good, or better,
"Mostofour 1tudenuwork put
''Tbcnl isn't one cmtral ~ to thu you ' d get in moat campus time while anC'Dding school. Many
fU'ld things out. 1hcrc'1 no cff'IClC:nl dorms."
arc totally self-supporting. Thus,
waftostudychcrcconis. Tboy'ft:pxwfy
Tho result is a livina arnngo- with this significant reduction in
kept. People have tho i m ~ that mc.nt that encourages independence cost, 1 college education is placed
I
Havard can just throw SWIICb lod While fostering responsibility to within the earning.capac ity ofweUevery l'9Xfrd fronl' every time wiB ap- c ~ out chores u promised- In • motivated stodenu who arc willing
pc#," be said. "So it is very, very c~ativc house, you don"t " for• to work f0r an edpc~tlon," accordcifficult lo get• clclw picture cl what get' ' to cook dinner without incur- ing 1oaSouthcmScholarshipFoundUI is.
ring the wrath of fellow residents. dation brochure.
"You lry to find specific fta1 reOlhcr universities also have ereOne major difference between
10
lau:d
reports in. t h e ~• ~t aled·orcndorscthoconccptof"af• thefoundation'scoopcrativchouscs
we have nol fow'.ld ll'l)'thiaa; specific m finity'' houses for s1udcnts ofsimi- and those in California istha.1Aorida
our research that would cause any Jar backgrounds or academic pur- houses arc segregated by sex - no
additional conccm." he said
suits wh'o need the suppon such coed living.
Wrinnsai<ltbeu"!~ty isnot"try- housing provides.
That'1di(ferentfromcocdhouscs
ing to di.lck anything and that an
FOf'instance,DutmouthCollcgc, such as those al Stanford, where

--rromtbc McdicalScbool C..•1.t

olfpal
reaction
the
p.iblic once
the will
cmcbeisreleased
fully invcstigated.

e.

~

Oal,.'l 'Tbeywc,e&d.rwfic-=tivemilk

~

~A Medical
like that."
School spokelpcnoo said
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The opc,a wortc.-in-progrcss
~ Gantry" will be pee,
scn1cd by tho Boston Lyric
0pcta in a.c:ollabonwvc dfon
with the Bolton MusicThcutre
Prop::t at the Suffolk Univcrg 1y C Walsh Thcatrt.
The ICCood worb.hop prescnlllDon of the well-known
novel by Nobel Prize winner
Sinclair Lewia, will take place
Feb. 11, 13 and 15.
Originally banned in
1927, it [aced censonhip because a religious hero was
depicted as obscene. '_T he
main character, Elmer Ganuy, is an unscNpu.lous evan•
gclist who' s adventures begin with a bar fight and take

~~

=~ca::::i!::

man. and New Thought guru.
Tickets are avai lable
through lhc Opera ho~ office,
114 Stale St. at 248-8660. and
rJl'lgc: from SI0:5 14.

:r°~~ ~:,:n

Zimbabwean storyte ller
Epha1 Mujuru. Show lime is
8 p.m.
A vinuoso mbira player,
Mujuru is also a captivating
storyteller. The music of the
mbira, a mclal keyed thumb
piano with a rich multilayered sound, was U'llditiona.lly
played by the Shona people,
the major ethnic group of
Zimbabwe. to bclp spirit m&
diums become poueued
and call upon the ancestors
10 give thanks and seek as•
sistance.
Tickcu for the show are
Sil. For more information
and ticket chatgc call World
Music at (6 17) 876-9240.

MIT poetry reading
This February at Massa•
ch~tu Institute of Technology, two local poets will
present a poetry reading by
MIT' s PrQgmm in Writing and

Humu.latic Smdica and tbc
Lltaatwt: Section • part ·or
its Poecry • MIT ICria.
Be1innin1 at 7:30 p.m. ,
Tbonday, Feb. 10, in the
Bartot Theater, Cambridge,
the two presentin1 1uthor1
arc Wendy Battin and Oiarles
0 . Hattman.
In addition to teaching at
Smith College, Battin is the
authorof "lntbcSolar Wind"
and "Little Apocalypse."
Hartman, a lt.lcher at Connecticut College, UI the author of "Trac Nonh" and
"'The Pigfoot Rcbcllion."
For further information,
caJI Cindy Havemock al 1537894.

Lecture on gay
relationships
A free lecture and discussion on step-pucnting in Gay
and Lesbian relationships will
be presented by Dr. fomie
Keshet.
Occurring in the Rivenidc
Counseling
Center,
Ncwtonville, at 1-:30 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 7. the lecture
wi ll address issilcl which
arise when Gay or Lesbian

which has the highest pcrc8'-'gc
.

couplca care for children of
one partner from a Conner
marria,e or rdaticmhip.
For more information, call
964-6933.

BSU sponsors
F.A.C.T.festlval

speakers

Calluan WIS hi"lted to
Suffolk by Campua Cbaplaia Charles Rke ud. the

Campus Miaiaary off"ICC.
Botblpoams' pre:amtatiOOI will bo durioa the ktivilics period , be1iania1

81 1 p.m., in Sawya 1023.
R d ~ will-be acrvcd.

Aclhlllm collocll

.The Suffolk Univenity
Black Student Union (BSU),
along with the Collection of
Afro-American Literature
and Campus Mini.Illy, will
sponsor two speak.en this
month durint Pd.rHrJ
F.A.CT. PMhol. The firat
of Which, Rodacy X, Boa.on
Nation of ldam Minisla, will
be Thursday, Feb. 10.
BSU. rDember Leona
Odom WIS instNmental in
get$& him here. He will
speak oo the 19Pic, "Africaa
Americans, Africa, and the
World Economy."
• The
second,
Allen
Callahan. a minister and professor of theology at Harvard
Divinity School, will speak
on the topk:, "What Happens
When God Goes to College,"
o~ Thursday, Feb. 17.

U80d Valentines ror
recycling
The student Activkim Of.
flee will bo collectin& uac:d
Valentioe'a Oty carda ud
sending ~ to WMIX, FM
106.7, in a reeyclina effort. ·
The
wiD dlCII
ICnd five ca,ts per Valmlinc
to camp ia C.li[ora.ia for
abused ehUdren.
Valentine'• Day i1 all
about love, IO drop VUCD,,
tioc:I off betwoca 2:15 .:I
2: 18 next week ia the Activities office, located at 28
Demo St. , adjacent to the
Fenton ,Building. Call 5738320 [or fflOl"C infOffl\l(iOCL

radio,.._

• Jim Behrle conrribu1ed
to thLr reixm

men and women can be roommates

of Native-American cnrollmc~I 1n iftheychoosc. ' ' lt'snotabigdeal,''
the nation, bu a Native-Amencan Luetkemeyer said. " We have about
house where s1udcnts live in • c ul- four or five mixed-gender rooms,
turally supportive •unrphcrc, said and of those, only one couJd_be
Alex
Hu ppe,
director
of called a couple. Tbe rest arc Just
Dartmouth's News Service.
good frit'lffi.s. It would be silly not
Cultural and ethnic theme houses to Jct them room toicther. ••
have become imponan1 in recent
Like other major universities,
ycan. Goillg away to colleae is Stani rd also has affinit houses
tcu t enoug or t e average for students who are American In•
student, and living with otbcn who dian , A[rican American , Asian
have similar backgrounds and ea- American and Mexican American.
pcriences 'can help ~ the tnnsi•
The University o f Puget So~d

INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
•
I
ASOFFE}-(

TEAM

WINS
6

I. THESTUDS
2. BARLEY AND HOPSTERS
3. GAMECOCKS

s
s

._

1J

•$ .r-j-

Funcdaa llilom A-nllallle For Private Patles

tio;~ addition, some\t.aitional so-

~ns~:n:-o::~;•H=-tl~:~;

roritics and fratcrn\dcs arc _cbanging 10 accommodate now bfcstyle
nccd11. Somo previously • ~I-male
and all-female clubs arc 10mg coed and creating their own J:OOpcrative houses, Huppe said. " I guess
that rather ~ being palnml:hies
and
matriarcbic!s,
they ' re
panarchies," "he said:
• •
Mostmajoi}l.Divcrsitic.salso~vc
acknowlcdgcd the value o f hav1ag
students with similar' intercsu,.or
backgrounds living on the same
donnitoryfloororinthcnmcbuilding.
Forcumple,at AoridaStatcUniversity in'Tallahasscc, Fla., women
niajoring in. science, math' and eng1nccnng have a dornutory noor
on which they can elect to llve
Women rn math and science have a
high incidence or switching to other
fields or dropping out. Livina in •
supportive environment i& irfiportant, said Rila Moser, director· of
housing.
Other dorms at the FSU campus
have bcc.n set aside solely for hon-

small group or female stude'!;ts live
and special programs focusing on
women aro,~ooducted. Suggestions
for future events include a selfdcfenSC clis&, a clothing drive for
women's shelters. I poetry re.ding
and speaker on woincn's health is-.
sues.
The W0JJl,Cn 'a House is not used
to belittle mcll,,although some studcn u may have thaf·imprcssion ,
~get Sound Trail reported.
"We're not here to bash men .
We're here to enlighten and educate the whole campus," said JuJie
Davidson, a house risidenL
A similar theme house for men
also is under discuu ion.
~

C

r•,.--. ?.""!._.....,__fl"'~~

•

•

: : ~e~~N~O~B ELS

6. WOLVERINES
FL YING ZSA ZSAS

D

I
2
2
3

4
2
2

1

i

ATIITAIH 5111 PlOMO

World Music boots
. Ephat Mujuru

Opera presents On Friday, Feb. II , at
AlDeriC80
~~~nH~~~w~uni;:;
Operas
:~
P~~~t=~
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Docksic,le
Bosloo's #I Sports Reslauranl & Bar

t1 DllffT 8€0

Boston Lyric

~f'& U,,._MJ -----''----------

s

s
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SCORING LEADERS (MIN. 4 GAMES!
NAME
1. SAL DEANGELIS
2. RJCH DUBE

STUDS
BARLEY/HOPSTERS
WOLVERINES
-WOLVERINES
RICK LAPOINTE
GAMECOCKS
JOE VELLA
STUDS
JERRY NAVARRA
STUDS.
SCOTT DUNN
BARLEY/HOPSTERS
TIM MURRA y
BARLEV/HOPSTERS
TOMCONNOU..Y
DBAlHROW . .
DA VE PENNYBAKER GAMECOCKS
MARTY NATASIA
BARLEY/IIOPSTERS

3. DARCY LOWE
4. AL ROBINSQN

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
IO
I.:

TEAM

GAMF.'i
6
4
6
4

,.

6
6
5

s

4
4
4

AVERAGE
17.6

i1.0

J4.8
14.8
14.3
13.6 '
13.0
13.0
12.011 .5
11.2
l0.0

TOTAL .

106
68

.. 89

59
86
82

--..::....-

78
65
60

; :~
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can greMe skids for Job candida~

(CJl'S)V....., WOik ad
So. _.1 are forocd to
• ....... doal . . ' viable dlYe dpt iDlo tb6 job applJoptioal fcw tbmc who. for -CllicmpoolhboatofcolwlllatcYer rcuon, wut to ~ k:p:. Bat witbout , awl•, - olf di.vhq: iDIO the job a&e dcpu or • year or vol..tct. ' Hawcr.-cr, DOt cv- utoc::r aervk:e u.nder their
~ CUii ict ia&o .,.._
IUI tcbool. And many volu.areer ora-1z,ldom can be

belts, bow can .tbeac c:aodidatca compccc?

. mcot~atmottacbools duaifleda.'' abc aid.
off'~ free servicet, nc:b..a
Accordia1 to Stcaoclt,
n1ume ·critlqoea, 'Work- botbtbocovuJcttcrandtbe&hoplonintcrvlntfnaakllls, reau.me abould matq).. what
networkina and mcwe.
the employc:t wanu. By tbis
• Koowin& wbuc IO IW1 point in °tbc job IC&ICh. ev-

look.inc ror 1job ii the fUJt eryooo should have a resumc, whichahou.ld includc:
•education_ Ust, In re.verse chronological order;
coll11e, attcDded and lhcir
loc:adon, )'OW' major or desq:e. and your GPA if it is

step. The employment aceBcvctlf Stennett, aco~m- tionoflhencw1papcrscems
111clccdvelacbooiiqcan- lelor at the career develop- like the most loglCU place
d:idala for polidou u cor- ment ccuter at Oecqc Ma- to Stlll, however, Stenoctt
ponle cmployen.
IOO University in Pai.db, aiid that moat emphasis
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.U.JID.JillSSLJIW"'"'', should be placed on net•
work.in&
{Ml
Ull~
"Con~ider everyone a
.
COIIS
--•) ..,,,_. ia.
potential contact f~ you,"
• ·KA
~A.t' ; ; dd'c:uivc cad), 1hc said. Frittlda who have
~ from PIIC IS troaii.tdfiabmndp;ii!IC..we ,radu&led,rclativcs,profcs•
only 11 ~ ) finished S- did DOt have ooe cbuJe," IOf'I, and your friends ' par·
9 from thro
includiq: NcllOG wd. "Thll's u indi· cnt.s are all potential net·

. .
.BeacollS

tsbine-s•••-JI,

f,t

~e:..«;;,:~

:::a~o;eeac~~e~~
w• bfaea no ooc
rocttcd over di order to pick·
pla1
7
•the charge. We would ei
49
lt.-tma • lbo l&: •mai\ of :rfoul or(hey would get~
easy basket...
came in lhc middle of a IM
The atyle of dcfcmivc play
ND lbel would \)low the Iced
led to Viein, Baker, Dave

· (l~=i:-1re~.S-!ffeD1ive
v ~ dklrit•.it ,Rams

IOlDCOQC

::.,..~~=~
: :,:10:::!.ice

=ti~~:: ~=1;:!

the game

trouble,funhcrhinderingthc
Rams' comeback attempts.

Especia ll y
unnerving
about the Beacon,• run was
that lop ~ r Dana Hanscom
(averq:i.og over 18 a game,
finished with 12 points on 2·
9 shootina) was completely
~cctive and sccood-leadiria scorer Mau Kuss ( 16
points) wu on the bench.

above a 3.2.
'
•Workfllperience_List,
agai.nlnrevenecbrooologi•
cal order, any jobs or in•
tanabip1,cvcniftheywcre
unpaid. &plaill your duties
at these jobs and accentuate

!:

~::~i;!,fe:!:~':;:::
':i~,::~.b~:;,~;e~
tions have colle&e chapters. know that " custodiil engi•
Theaeprovidce.acellentnet• necn" are ~ani~1 • ,..
working opportuni1ies as
• Activ\ ~ ,: ()st e.atn.well.
. curricular, sports, and comHowever, Stennett said, muni1yactivitic,,whichcan
do not ignOfe published ads. be great places to develop
" About 20 percent of your valuable leadership 1kills.
emphasis should be on the

Be sure your prospective

Kerrigan's
appeara nce ,
bumping chc Su ffolk ·
WcntWOTlh con1es1. The
game is ~rescheduled for this
The Suffolk Univcrsi1y Thursday at 8:4S p.m.
hockey team's quest for the
Against Assumption on
..... play offs wns firsl post• Saturday, the G reyhounds
· -poncd,- 1hcn:-damagcd-llf~WO-first,,pcri.otl gn-11s
Thursday's game against (fodd Sloper al S:20 and TJ .
Wentwort h was canceled CtwldoMet a1 17:44), once
and Assumption College de- again putting the: Rams in an
featcd the Rams . 6-3 on early hole.
JOIJllNAL STAFf

five steals and forward Rick
Sweeney addW IS poinu ,
wh.i\e bench play~ Phil Dyer
(10 .poiDQ) aod DJ. O'Neill
(II
'
eiplauiaU;five

~e~ .urday nigh1 in Worccs•

Trani Spring Brak '9-4 to
Cancun, Bahamu, Jam.aka,
Flpric? & Padre! I IO'I, Low•
es1 Price Ounri"ntcc! organize
15 friends and your' crip is
free. 800 328-7283.

O~~LVIII!■ ·

ts• -tai•
FOR YOURSELF

:r:::C:':!
eloa PP IP 1$99 (Qr mr dvb!

Campus Marketlna Inc.
• PromotcourSPRINGBREAK
pacb&cs with our po511n and
Oyen. or SKlN-UP NOW for

SpqB_n>OmL_
. . . . CanalR. J ~ de.
Sevm nigla, Sl79 and up.
eau CMI now a 1.soo-423-

'™
n.S..,.UJ--1

-·.

is

. f• dedicaled rq,M·
for-,,-lifOllylcs.
. Call Oonloo .!73-8323

The Rams' game against
Wentworth , which was
scheduled for Northeastern
Un iversi ty' s
Mall hcw.s
Arena, was cnncclcd becu.use of the Nancy Kerrigan
and Friends skating special.
The Northcas1ern hockey •
tcu.m was supposed 10 hos1
Providence on Friday, 6u1
. the game was rescheduled
to Thursd ay bec ause of

mous forudtiah~{~ d tcQBCb.1
Bill Bums about his team's
most recent loss, which
dropped the Rams' record 10
7- 10- 1.
"Westo.rtcdslowundcame
back and pJayed two solid
periods in the second and
third, but some pen:alties put
us in lhc bole." •
Stlffol.k's .Eric Man1field
madcthe.score2· 1 only 1:0~

£1

Wll.LIAMS
Continued from page 16

senior forward Tim Smith
(gamc>bigb 30 poinu). This
cut Suffollt's' lead to seve:n
but Vieira acted out the sut,.
Citk from Bill Waltoo's DCW
,"GiveMo'I'ho BallAnd
Oct Out Of Tbc Way," and
suuck for another three
pointer.
Suffolk coachadcd a 13-0

eluded IWO baikct to basket
drives by jwtior guard Dave
Mcl...aren and four points by
sophomore ce111er Juon
Wooten off the bench. Tbe
Hawks got within 7 ~ •
so~bomore auard Scou
Kofoed drove tK lane for
two,bodk.oyf=duo,,thooliaa by fr~sbmcn reserve

_,taEriks.on.llldthe dock rm Wider" tbe Ow)U belped lbe bm .,.
10 mimatcmark.. ThoNDia-- dle9J..77.....,..

fllD •

■

~ lose early leads; also lose'game to ~Boston Beacom, 89-80
= ~ r o m pqc 16

,

an in.hared knee.
1/e can not allow ourselves to

lntonnaqon such as bci&bt.
wciahl, hair color or ocbc.r

mue the OUUM; that our point guard

irrclcvan&. f1e;:t1 . They're
likely 10 act mor;c laaah,I
than telcpbooe calls. 1llere
aredozcosofboobon how

"We need to take the position that
O(bc:r peep~ have to step up, and,
unfortunately, that didn't happen."

to wrilc a good resume.
Many are worth the lnvcstmcnL
You can't judae a book
by its cover, but )'OU can
juclae a resume by its cover
letter. Bmployen do. A
good ooc cu get you a job.
Acoverlettcrshollldtt:11
the reader that you wish to
apply for a job, how you
~e:;!e'o~,~~ ~::u~:~:~
to look at your resume. II
1f,!,pr:,. ,Oawleuly
wnucn,unl()u~totbepoiilt,
bold, yet COR$Crvative. Im•
l)(lSSible?Nearly,butitcan
be done. Again, see your
career counselor and buy a

iJt'r!d°be,

good book.

imo the second period. B,uc
Tom Gualcieri scored 4:04
later for Anumption, fol·
lowed by Brendan Bruner
at 7:01 to make the score 4I.
The Rams battled back to
make lb~ score 4:J whh a
hi1c second-period goal by
Bill Santos nnd a third-pc·
riod score by Al Rodgers.
But Auumption pulled

~wt:,•::~:~ ~i:.:~: ;:

RaID$ knock out Hawks

udrealn1&.iJlft.
J-81X).9)2..Q528En65.

~m. ·
• Doa' t include JMtnoul

Assumption hurts Rains' playoff
hopes, 6-3; Wentworth game canceled
By Chris Olson

Off. guard Scott f{ose (eight
rebounds, seven assists) Jed
the way with 18 points and

employer know• about

J~~~ol~e:~~~

a ~ :;::
81
.ao<hJ.ohn I . : ~!'
1
Assum ption goalie -Rick
Robus made 30 savCJ, while
Russ" Eonas made 22 for chc
Ram&, The 6-3 win for As•
su mption pays back th e
Rams for an 8- 1 Suffolk win
on November 15.
Af1er 1his Thursday's
game • a1ainS1 Wentworth,
Suffolk bom Iona on Fri•
day at 8 p.m.
·

~

unable to play," Nelson 1aid.

'The ~ s bad major Problem s

playing with a lead i~ the first-half.
They saw 2-0.4-2,6-S, 10-land 1411 leads slip away in tbc 6ra ciahi
minutcs of the game. lf they had _pu(
together a consistent run they could
have put away tbc strugglina Beacoos early {who could only muacr
thc inu.imum of a 6-0 run).
'
'Tbe Rams seemed to stfflgbtcn
things out with 7.() run over the final
2:50 of the first half. closing.a 39-30

vised Jmlina."
•
When tbe Rama were pMic:ar., die
could tlOt Uldlil lbcm. hDior forwad Rick ~ fiDisticd with
offcnie.
20 poUIII on 9-13 moocina (not i;o.
"We were rqged offensively,.. ctadin& direc la&e delpenlica tfno..
Nelsoo said. "'We were more one point tttanpU) and 15 rdJc,apda.juDpus uct look ror an opportunity. A ior CCDtcr Mik.c Vieira (20 poina di
bi& pan of their offcmc ~ from
·
'
the number of turooven we bad in
BEACONS'
terms of weak passing and ill-ad·
continued oo pap I◄

~ ~ t o 39-37. 'Tbey ltmdlcd
thc"nlli'.id II~ with two quick tee·
~
-bubu, but tbe:n slipped
back tnu,·lbcir earlier rorm of sloppy

Be.:::om
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-
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Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
~bruary 9- 15, 1994
Wedwitd,y 2/9
Fall Final Examination Make . Up
9:00 • S:00 Beacoo1Yearbook Senior Phocos Taken
10:00 - 12:00 Student Services Directors Meeting
5:30 PtiJladclphia Law Alumni Rccepdon
7:30Men•s Baskciball vs. Clark Univcnity

28 Ocrne Strm ·
Ridgeway 1111
Pbiladelptµa. f~ •t1
Oatk UniVrnicy

DPndll 2/10
Fall Final Enrninatioo Make • Up
I :00 • 2:30 Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
I:00 • 2:30 Humanities Mcctin~
1:00 • 2:30 WSUB Mcetipg
1:00 • 2:30 Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
1:00 " 2:30· Beta Alpha Psi Meeting
1:00. 2:30 M~ Dept. Tiitoring
I :00 • 2:30 Eo&fish Dept.. Meeting
I :00 • 2:30 Haitian American Student Associatioo Meeting
I :00 • 2:30 Black Student Union Sponsored Film

Sc:udent Activities
Fadoo4J!
Fenlon <io3
Sawyer ,427
Sawyer 92.1
f,,<hu 632
Fenton 3388
Sawyer ◄26
Sawyer 1023

4th Aoor

EdduJlll
Sawyu Cafe
Sawyer 521 '
C. Walsh Tbcatrc

; : ~~ i ~ : : t ~ t i o n Rat
7:30 Elmer Ganuy: Boston Lyric Opera and The Boston Music Theatre Pro~

Friday 2/11
8:00 Varsity Hoc.key.Iv's. Iona College

Home

S,hqllp Wl
Luk:ola.'a Birthday
2:00 Women' s Bukctball vs. MIT
2:00 Men's Basketball vs. UMas.s-Oanmouth

~
Home

Suadu...lllJ
3:00 Elmer Gantry: Bos1on Lyric Opera and The Boston Music Theatre

C. Walsh lbcatrc

~
Happy Valentine's Day
J:00 • 2:30 Resjdence Life Committcc Mectiv,g
7:30 Vanity Hockey vs. New Hampshire Coll~c
7:30
Women's Basketball vs. Pine Manor CoUe1e

Sawyer 521
.
New Hampobue CoUeeo.
Pine Mm>or ColJqo
~

Tuesday, 2/15
.
•
Last Day To Drop A Cou~ Without A~?'° "W"
.
I..ut Day To Apply For Spring Quarter Adm.iSSIOO To ExecutJ.ve MBA/MPA
l:00 • l:30 Program Council Meeting
•~
1:00 - 2:30 HumanitiCJ Meeting
l:00 _ l:30 sWdc:nt Government Association Meetin&

:::~ :0-=1:00 .
1:00.
1:00 l:00 •

2:30
2:30
2:30:
l:30

~co:,Mecting

Admislioos Advice Meeting . .
Suffolk Univ. Hispanic Assoc:iabOO Mccdo&
Theatre Dept. Workshop
.
Camer Servioel Management Mceb.D&
0.00,,: BOltOOI Lyric Opo,a ... The 7:30 Mca'a Baakdba!l vs. Wheaton CoUcae

nom-

~•

•
,_

◄tla

Fen&oa 337
Fcatoa ◄38
23
Floor'
AdiYi&iol

S.::.:

Aa:t. 632
Sawyer- l2l
,
SawJa' 921
FCDIOa •30A A ,C30B
Sawyer 426
C. Wllolt , _

Home ·

QIMUm: iJ Suffolk University's mastercalc:odiw. P m ~ oa ay adlodDlod OWllll, ~ dlj•oldle -=--it ,er. •1D HII: • ·
.._-::-;.. . . planning c,11 S7HOl2. A - . . - . . ~
lo ......... llld nae -fw .-ii,..,........, .. _..
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game to.~•Boston Beacons, 89-80 '

in the r1nt half. Beacon ail to 39-37. They ltrctched vised puling."
Wbca the Ram, ~ pMieat. the
►5,10-1-114- th( nrn'jG,' 11-0 with two quick ICC·
in lhe firu eiahi cin&-Wf· bukeu, but then ,lipped 8eacoos could not handle them. Jun~ lttheyhldput tck lnt0 dieir earlier form or 1loppy ior fqrward Rick Ace .fini,bed with
20 points Oil 9-13 lhootia1 (DOI int run they could offense.
· "'We were ragged offcnaivcly," cluding~lhree late dcspc:ralion' ~
ltru&&lin, Bea.
uld only muster Nelson said. "We wcre, more one point"""'pu)and ISod>ow>do,jw,pus and look for an oppominity. A ior center Mike v.en (20 ~ in
><>=~
:d to straighten bl& pan of their offense came from
un over the final the number of tumovcn WI! ~ in
BEACONS
, closina • 39-30 tennt of weak paiuina and ill-adcontinued ot\ page 14

Rams defeat Hawks, 9~77
■7PNI DIPaaa
JCtaMAL

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

.

i ng t_be Roger William s
Hawks, 93-77 aa J!.idseway
28 Dcme Street
Ridgeway 207

4th Floor Student Activities

Fenton 438
Fenton 603

Sawyer 427
Sawyer 927
Archer 632
Fenton 3388

Sawyer 426
Sawyer 1023

Sawyer Cafe
oa Music Tb~ Project

Sawyer 521
C.Walshn.catrc

Home

MIT
Home

:,n

Music Theatre

C. Walsh Theatre

Sawyer 521
New Hampshire C.oUege

...

Pine Manor College

'w'
1 To

..

EJ..ecutivc MBWMPA

(

.

'

Fenton 337
Feotoa 438
Sawyer 423
4th Aoor SCudeat Adiviticl
A!dlor631 '
Sa..,..-111
Sawya-911
Feotoo.430A .t: 4JOB

Sawyu 426

n, Music .'1"lliclln

Tbe Suffolk Rams submitted their fiDCst effort ol the
season Wonday night, beat-

Gym. The Rams were kd by

Philadelphia, tA
am: UniYcnity

oet.ing

rrAPF ·

.c. w111111,Home

~· For imomaadcm Olli ay ICbedulcd eveat, !illY day ol. die academic res; CW 10 lilt •
iliw: ~olwtill ii 111ppaaiDs. wbcn IDd n:R - fqr ...... paMldtyc:rpllrll

j unior Mike Viein who ,
clipped the Hawks,
ings
with a team-high 28 points.
Vjci,-, uaually active in the
paint, wa TM bot from the
threc-poitit 11c, cory1ecting

oosix.thre&poin_u:rs.
The Rams combmed p,asure defense and an ambidextrous offensiv~ plan 10
send the Hawks to their fourth
straight loss and improve lheir

re.cord° to s:9, Coach J iffl
Nelsoo was pleasc4 with the.
effort. saying, "We' ve been
bopi.na f?° this type of balance throupDUt the year-. It
seemed like it was there early
00 and l.beo WC aoemcd to Jet
away from it and it CO!" us. ..

' TheRamsw~ablctohit inlhcfinihalfbuthiscontri- ,
from outside early on which butions came in the fonn of
had the Hawks scurrying consistently hlttlll& the: opcc
around the paint and pc:rim- man and nwnc:rous beckdoot
ctcr in an effort to stop COODeCtiom IO the weak aide
Suffolk's attack.
and off of the pick aod rol l.
Sophomore forward Mark .. He i1 our one true point
Bouchard (18 points) &up- guard and Jbc odllW playen
planted the Rams' successfyl feel vrxy comfortable when
outside sboqtiog, with a com- be is out there," Nelson aald.
bi nation of three-point bombs
The lead wu pushed to 11
and -short range j umpers . at 26-IS with under 12 min"Mark bas been powing in utes kn wlleo Vieira hit triple
confideoce. .• he hu terrific rrifcdas from the left side for
leaping · ability and a nice a 26-15 marpL JUDKW foroutside &bot." Nelson noted wa,d Rick Aa. COD1inucd the
tha.t Boocbard i1 addUlg to lwu' ball handling clinic.'
his skills. ..He iscomplcmenl- thrcadin& a heal seeking pus
ing his game by aoing to the to Toglia wbo bit for two at
backboanl .at each cod."
the: buu.er Wld a 50-40 SufThc "Lords Or the Under• folk. advanta,:e. a\ the half.
grou~d" were indispu!4bly
RogerWilliami~lhe ·
the kinks of their domain as second half with a mini 4-)
Vieira finished off a backdoor: run on baskets by f~an
feed from sophomore guard forward Shcrko Alcmdaund
Jake Miblau.skis lo alve the
•
Suffolk a 9-7 lead Ibey. would
)VJLLIAMS
never relinquish. Mikalauskis
WU absent on the'score. board

